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CROSS REFERENCE ON COOPEIATIOH.WITH.OTHER.GOVERNMENTS:
LATIN AMERICAN
(URUGUAY)

FOR:

Amendment to this License
Extension of this License
Renewal of this License .
Correspondence concerning this application

Other (Specify)

l.

2 •

SEE:

l.

FOR MATERIAL RE ASSURANCES TO SWITZERLAND BY LATIN AMERICAN
REPBBLICS, SIMILAR TO THOSE GIVEN B~ THIS GOVERNMENT, RE ISSUANCE OF UP TO 4000 VISAS (IMMIGRATION) TO REFUGEE CHILDREN
FROM AXIS TERRITORY
FOR MATE IAL RE URUGUAYAN APPROVAL RE THIS GOVERNMENT 1 S
APPROACH TO GERMAN GOVERNMENT, WITH A VIEW TO ARRANGING AN EXS
CHANGE AGAINST GERMAN NATIONALS IN WESTERN HEMISPHERE OF INTERNEES
HOLDING LATIN AMERICAN PASSPORTS AND PAPERS

PROGRAMS WITH RESPECT TO RELIEF AND RESCUE OF REFUGEES: EVACUATION
TO SWITZERLAND
(EVACUATION OF ABANDONED CHILDREN FROM FRANCE)

2.

PROGRAMS WITH RESPECT TO RELIEF AND RESCUE OF REFUGEESs OTHER
MEANS OF EFFECTING RESCUES
(RECOGNITION OF ~TIN AMERICAN PASSPORTS)
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gontevideo, Uru~ua:(
August 29, 19'+4
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No. ~
Subject:

"-~}
·rra.; L'ttw ti.·•tfl

Urup:uay a!<rees to Admit 500 Refugee
Children '!"roo Europe.

r

3 ·tr

The Honorable
The Secretary of State,
'llashi ng ton .

· "

~~ /-~,.
"')

'

j

Sir:

1/

2/

·rn confirmation of the ~~mbassy's telegram no. 817
of Au~ust 29, 11 a.m., 1944, I have the honor to transr.li t herewith a cony of the note of the l:inister for
Forei[':n Affairs, in >vhich he statPs that authorization 1vill be f;t'antet'l. for the issuance of visas to 500
refue;ee children from Europe, in accorr1ance ~<Ji th the
conditions set forth in this 'S1:1bassy 1 s meoorandum
of Hay 4, 19!LI~, ( CO!'Y enclosed), which was based on
the Der.e rtment' s circular airgre.m of April 15, 7 p.m.,

1941+.
Respectfully yours,
For the Ambassador:

,.

I

- '\ ...... ·_c.. .. ~ ~- •

...

~

Edward J. Soarks
I Secretary of Embassy

Note from 1·:inister for roreir:n
Affairs dated Auvust 28, 1944.

2.

Embassy's note to Foreign Office
dated May 4, 1944.

848
EJS:led
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(To Department in sinfle
CODY for Ozalid)

DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter, 1-11·7~

By.a H. Parks Date.:s.ER.J.
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Enclosure no. 1 to despatch no-~ 4743
dated August 29, 191+4 from American
Embassy, lftont"evideo, Uruguay.
14INISTERIO

de
RELACIONES EXTERIORES

l4ontevideo, agosto 28 de 191+4.

Senor Embajador:
Con referencia al "l--!emorandum 11 confidencial de
la Smbajada de los Estados Unidos de America, de
fechljl I+ lle mayo -del corriente, relativo a la autoriz@lcion a impartir a ,laA autoridades consulares en
Suiza, nara la visacion de documentos de menores
a objeto de per~itirles entrada en sse pais hasta ser uosible su refugio, curnuleme informar a Vuestra
Excelencia, que, previas laA consultas con los institutes nrivados competentes, se arriba a establecer
la capacidad receptiva del pais en el numero de 500
nif'ios.
· Consecuenternente, se autorizara la visaci6n
de iEual numero de documentos, en las condiciones
establecidas en el ya refertdo 11 M:ee1orandum".
Rei tero a Vuestra Excelencia las seguridades
de mi muy alta consideracion.

JOSE SERRATO

Al Excelentisimo Senor
',HLLIAM: DA\VSON, Sr.tbajador Extraordinario y
Plenipotenciario de los Estados Unidos de America.

•~-----

-•-·
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Enclosure no ... 2 to des:oatch no. 4-?43
date<FAu~ust·2-9 1 1944 fron ..:,nerican
Enbassy, !ftontevideo, Uruguay. --

1-iE!WRANDUM

'rhe Department of State has authorized the consular
officers o{ the United States in Switzerland to issue up
to 4,000 imr:Jifrntion visas to refugee children UD to
sixteen :;ears of ag-e, under eXfeptionally liberal conditions. The DUFclORe of thiR authorization is to facilito te the escF.pe to 8>-ri tzerland of orphaned or abandoned
children by giving assurances to the SwieR Government
that theRe children •....-ill not remain in s,,,i tzerland after
thP. ternin&tion of hostilities in Europe. Theauthorization contains nrovisions for the continued rene11al of
the visas until such time as adequate trans •ortation
facilities to the United States become available.
If there are nrivate agencies in Uruvuay Hilling
and able to unrlert"Jke a nrop:ram for the care of refugee
children, thP '4ar Refugee Boarc1 is confident that it
can make arran~ements to nrovic1e those a>rencies 1>1ilth
adequate funds for t~e maintenance, education and
Helfare of as many children as the GovPrnment of Uruguay
Hill be •·.·illincr to admit.
Should it prove necessary,
fun,l.s 1-lOUl·l undoubtedly be available to r1eet transnortation exnenses from S11·i tzerland to Uruf"uey. It 1s conservatively esti~ated that there are in France alone
eig-i1t to ten thousand abandoned or orphaned refugee
children.
If the Urup:uayan Government should be 'dlling to
take similar action it is renuested that it eive assurances to thP Swiss Government, throup;h its dinlooatic
miesi~n in 3ern, that it 1<'111 accept up to a fixed number
of refugee children in a manner similar to that of the
Government of the United States. It is further requested
that the ~inistry of Foreign AffairP authorize its Chief
of l···iAsion in Bern to issue the appropriate number of
ir.H':igration visas ancl to maintain their va.lidi ty until
suitable transnortation facilities from s,. . itzerland
to Ururuay become available. The special representutive
of the '·Jar '1efugee BoRrd attached to the. American Lep;ation in Sern vill be r:lad to coonerate 1··i th the Urup-uayRn
dinlornatlc and -consula,.. officers. in this a['. '"ell as in
all other refup:ee matters.

Nontevicleo, May 4, 194-4.

DECLASSIFIED

EJS:led

atatq pept. Letter; 1-11-72

By R. H. Parks Date..sEEJ4
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EMBASSY·OF TH!O:.

UNITED STATES Oi=' AMERICA

~----

Montevideo, Urueuay
July 6, 1944
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psw.lus't'r;n~STRICTE:If} .'1.~~~{~~.
;/~'.

Subject:

v v' ~}
~p~~c~~

Transmission of Letter and
from Uruf~uayan Consul formerly Btation,ed
( •
in Pamplona, Spain, refuting CriticisQ re- ~7
portedly voiced by Representative C~LLER
1
in House of Reriresent~tives over ~Failure"
of Ambassador HAYE:S to aid Refugees in
Spain.

.

'l'he Honorable
The Secretary of State,
'n'ashint~ton.

.,

Sir:

1/
2/

3/

-- .. '-•·

...r·-···

I have the honor to for\'lard herewith a letter
and r011ort just received from Sr. Gabriel DEtl:liURiiUN
Uruguayan Consul for:nerly stationed in Par.mlonn,
' ·
Soain, wi~ich hP prr"pared after cn.lling at the E;~bassy
recently). hifhly incensed ove;;, the rernarkB reportedly
made by ttepr<>sentative CF.:LLER in the House of Repreeents.tives ovAr Amb~:~.ssn.dor HAY;::;s• ~failure~ to aid
the refugees in Dnain. Also for~Ynrded is a co-:Jy of·
the AP despatch publishec by El Pais on June 23 which
attracted Sr. de 6iurrun'p attention and which caused
him to prepRre hir, report furnishinr: informRtion dPsigned to refute the claims attributed to Renr~senta
tive Celler,

It affords f.Jf> rPal pleasurP to for1Yar·d this report since Sr. de i3iurrun was evidently in an e:>..cellent position to judfe the achl!"Ver.lents of Ambassador
Hayes and his staff in ~ssisting rpfugees entering
Spain over the Frrmch border 11.nd 8inc e he has only
words of the highest praise for our representatives
there,

Sr. de Biurrun has declared not only in his letter but iri person that he has no objection to his
report being mRde uoe of in any way the i>ena,.trnent
considers R.ppropriP.te with a view to correctin8' any
unfortunate impression Re:)resentative Geller's remarks
may have made.

Needless
'·.

,,

~·.

-.
:;

..
......

A:R Mil..iL
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NeedleGs to say the Ar.1hassador hr>.s tilJ~Pn occAsion to exnress his a'nr.oc1Rt1,m to Sr" c1e :_·iur>run
for his ere.'>t kin:iness in this lilA.tter.
RespActfully yours,
For the Arlibn.ssRdor:

Dudley G. Dwyre
Counselor of Eobnssy

~c:

cl~

/losur."s;
·
1. Letter froo Jr.
Uiurrun
?
Re ,,or t fro... :'3". de 01 urrun
3. JU' des·Jatc:--, dated JunP ?j,lS<4-4

.'l48
710
R3J r :lrnm
To Denartment in sin.~e cooy for Oznlid
Cony to Embn.s sy, i;adrlc1

,.\.

···· .. - o• • ••GCC••••c+1·

EncloJ,bure no. 1 to·d~spatch
no. I y6 dated July b, 1;144,
American Embas!ly,
·Montevideo, Vrugdiy.-

hontevideo 28 de Junio de 1944
Exm. Sef'lor I::mtajador de los Estados
Unidos de America
Montevideo

~xm.

Sef'lor Embajador:

Aunque tPnvo entendido que V ,;;:; . tiene ccmoci::lif'nto
de mi llegada a-esta Cauital procedente de Navarra :.snai'la - Fron~ern l<'ranco-b:r.pa'loln - lufar en que e j c-rzo
mi jurisdiccion de Consul y donde he eic'..o re:Jrerente.nte
de la Embajada de c:Ftados UnidOR y de lns c',ernas Aliadas
en Espana, en el imuortantp ar.unto de los RPfU[iRdos c;_ue
lle[aban a Espann a traver del Pirineo de los Paises
ocuoados por Alernania, as! como de los nrisioneros
evadidos y todo lo q_ue de esta indole con la guerra Ge
relRcionaba.
Desde me llegada abribaba la esperanza de tener
nersonalmente el honor de uresentar mis resoetod a V.E.
nara no perder el nexo es,Jlri tual que tan fuerterJente file
ligo en,mi trabajo con vuestra Patria y de la que uor
mediacion de vuestro iluctre Colega el Exm. Se~or
C:rr,bajador en C:spafla hr. Hayes, t!'lntas RfPctuosas a tenclones r~cibl, Pero hoy al leer en la Prensa de hontevideo en esta pasada E'emnna la noticia que adjunto,
en la que se expone, a wi juicio injustamente por
cri tica severa, el uarnlfico trabajo del ~xo. Sr. E:mbajador en Espa~a en el delicado asunto de los Refuciados,
me permito Exm. Sr. fiado en su bon4ad, enviarle el
presente Informe sabre dicha cuestion, por considerarme
yo el mas capacitado para exponer la verdad sobre estos
hechos.
Primeramente por ser yo persona extrana a la
Embajada en Espana y porque mi trabajo en ningun momenta
fue recomnensado po~ dinero ni ninguna merced y s£ con
la honda satisfaccion de contribuir con mi esfuerzo y
mi amor a la causa de 1~ Justicia, a destruir las
fuerzas del Mal; y por ultimo, porque siendo yo unico
Repreeentante de las E~1bajadas Aliadas en toda aquella
extensa FronterR, soy el ross llamado a conocer este
asunto y con toda libertm~ a exnoner un juicio exacto
aobre todo aquel enorme trabajo que por l].umanidnd se hizo
con verdadera eficacia, en el que culmina el mar'nlfico
esfuerzo del Gr. Embajador lir. Carlton J, H. Hayes y de
los funcionarios de su Embajada en Madrid a sus ordenes.
Este sintetico Informe que tengo el honor de poner
en manos de V,E. ~o haGo con el proposito de que el Sr.
Embajador use de el con la libertRd que eRtime pertinente
y pueda

_, 2 -

y pueda dar luz si fuere precise en esta cuesti~n
donde, junto con Mr. Hayes y las demas EQbajadas
Ali~das con mi modesto cqncurso, nusimos todo
nuestro esfuerzo y corazon.
Tene;o el honor de uresentar n V.t:. Se'\or EmbPjador el testimonio de mi mas alta y resuetuosa
consideracion.

GAi:3RISL DE i.liUH.H.Ui1
CONSUL

Firmado

,,

G~briel

de Biurrun

Consul C.el Urucur>_y en ;Jmrr-.rra

lmm

Enclo~,Wre no. 2 to desoatch

'!O· 1.!_;6 dated July G, 1944,

Amer.1JJan ErnLassy,
.
Montevideo, Uruc~ay

Exrn. Senor:

,,

Al elevnr a V • .C. el o~esente lnforme, me oeruito
s1gn1f1carle que mi deseo es hacerlo en forma ~onciea,
suficiente para la.finalidad que oe anima, ya que
cifras y detalles, de sabra obraran en los altos
Organismos res~ectivos del Estado, donde existen en
este momenta ademas oersonas taleR como Nr, Charles
Mac Donald, en ln ~atunli~ad en el DenPrtampnto de
:·:st<,<io, el que oar su cran ca::>,_cidrd tecnica y alta
autoridad r:iornl y por h8ber C')labor;-.do con el :;r,
2nbajadoJ;' Lr, Hayes en el pl;-;n,~,,rnionto y rPsolucion
de loB mul tiole s proLleiJ:J.s que CoL·Jonlan el delicndo
y dificil asunto de los Refur~iP.dos. en ::::spana, habrR
dad.o a su dor;ido tiemoo informe y lu:: sobre PEta
tTe.ve cuestion.
En los ul timos mc-r,es del A"io de 1)1~2, coraen~Rron
a pasar la frontern los nrimeros ~efur\ad~s y no
existienuo en Havo.~!"Fc rnac re:oresent1ccion vonsular
>'·liada que el Vice-'::onroulc>ci.o de FrRncia coiaPnz.o a
ureocuoarse sabre ella el Consulado fe 10ran ~reta~a
G.e :Jan Sebastian y noco d~s~)u~r. lR ~~n"uuj:1dn de Est['_dos
Unidos de AmericR dest:tco a NRvarra uno de sus .-1.r··r,.,fados Mr. Gilbert el que cinferenci~ con el inf;r~ante
pidlendome en nombre de f'U Emr-njnda y de la de Gran
Breta~a, fuera su reoresentante uara el problema que
com en ;>aba a hnc ers e tanci bl e de los Re!'ut;iados, contando para ello con la v~nia de mi Ninistro.
;\CWJtC
G!"iFtiP.n.n y
·Jude; 'J"n~_. . .,..,
que der:Jues

t·t:r:toso '18" crerr oT'1-l Utl deber dp C-"l'ir'c· c-:
c.e I1u•:,.'lnld ···d .:1 pco· tc-rlo, :•un<;ue nuncr
:')u\llnrn ;-;lca~:'lr lctF :)l'CJilOrciones r:ip,ntes
alc<'nzo.

i'ostp!'ior::Jent'-" volvio ''~'· :;ilbPrt con el S"cretarlo ue ln L;;,;L·n,1nclR Lr. Le c.ioncl y nlane11mos J .~s
r:JPdida R a toLJ;,.rr; P nor s i P l vrobl PJ::a se !l.~.~uC17J\bA ~
Vir,i tanioF u 1~~ :lutJrl~t..-·cl:?s n lns que 1-:~s :'):'~~'"'nte y
corn?nce me lnbor, no sin, antes pudlr nl Vi~~-Consul
de Fr:•ncia 5r. Lordn r;u r·vuG.n, ln que ofr?cio 1n~o:,d1clonnl, Runquf' "n un ·)rinc~-llo fue nr8.ctic.'l~lente ne('Rtiv?, a D:'f'ar de RU ~,,at·nlflcn Luen;-; v:;L.JntR<i, por
ne§'11l'8e loR t'rr•ncef'''' n~rurincl'J8 n que i:1t 'rvlniPrR
por teuor B que fuera afncto nl Gobi0rno de Vicby.
El orirner oroblo~R RPrio llPfO orontn a lR viPtR
Hl r· clbir o···rlen el Sr, Gob!~rnndor de iavarrll cl.e que
tqdo ~ofuglndo que PR811I'B ln frnryt~ra int"r~rara en la
Carcel de Paf!!Dlona; y en oocos diMl solo e ::m,leres
hubo Pn la Carcel unr·s cuRrentf1, ,nlr·unas, c;ra~de8
damHs de la mas Rl ta Bi[ni ficncion socinl de r nmcia
e Inglaterra.

Comienza

---·----------;~---.----

-·

Air< M:\IL

- 2 Comien?.a ya el trabajo intenso y de enlnce de
mi Reprerentacion con la E:mt;ajnda. Norte Amer' can11.
pnrticulRrmente, pues ella en un ~rinci~io es la
que ll~va el neeo de la trnmitacion y de la distribucion de fondos los cuales fueron colocsdos nor
esta Embajada, en Paa;nlona en cHntidades suficienteo
y a mi nombre,
La afluencia de Refu~iados comienza a ser alarmante y los pl1111es anteri;res de organizacion tuvieron que ser modificados a fondo,
La Embnjada de Gran i:lre taf'ia envia t,r_1bi~n sus
funcionarios,
La C~rcel ha llegado a su pleno; y Mr, ~ayea
tr:obnja ante el Gobierno Ee0a'lol para que IJr>e!ifique
su arden y nuednn los Refufiados trasladarse a
Hotel~s. L~ 2mtajada Inglesq aecundn este trabajo
valiosamente y r-e lot-ra es te Justo dee eo, Runque
condicionado, a pesar, de las t·:~ander- :JrPPionee
de AlPmAniR.
A todoa sa atiende; se l~s d~ ro~a a los dintribuidos en los Hoteles; se les nara su oension, m~dico
y medicinas etc., SP or~nni7a todo y nor curnta de
la Err:lllljR.da A:1ePic:-nn 'r•,~sidicla por l·;r. Hayes corren
toda glase de fRstos, rnientras sus funcionarios
benemeritos nin conocer un instante de tre~ua ni
de r.cansc:> trabaj an junto a r:Ji VPra ant~ aque2_ nl ud de
Refu~iados que pnsR.n par la Frontera nerse[~idos por
lEts ·Jntrullas nlemanas lo que hace que Liuchos ller;uen
heri~ns ~ientras otros quedan muertos en la nieve
del Pi--lneo.
La Cruz RoJ a France sa en 2:soa~a, a cuya so;:Jbra
eot~n los Renre~Pnt:ontes del Gnnrrnl Ue Gaulle
estando en su direccion Honsenor boyer :.as, rnP pide
tambien los H.eprP.sente y RSl mismo el Sr, hiniRtro
de Yu[,oeslavla lo que como es natural nceuto,
De acuerdo las Emtajadas Aliad~s, se comianza,
como era Justo una nuevn diFtribucion tanto en los.
enormes fondos que se [llrtan co~o en la dlstribucion
de trabajo: cada Ewbajada nagara a lgs suyqp y
orotegidos y se hace una clasificacion segun las
Patriae de los Refuciados.
Mi esposa, la que desde el primer momenta puso
todo su entusiasno en mi nyucla lleva junto conmigo
la contabilidad y distribycion de fondos, cada vez
mas dificil pare~ ~ran numero de canitulos a atender,
pero aun tenemos animas para r<>chazar la ayuda que
en personal nos ofrecen las Ernbajndas y hay VPces ,
que vemo8 amanecer hacienda cuentas, pero con alegrla
de trabajar par tan excelsa Causa.
La C~rcel,

- 3 La Carcel, y los numerosos Hoteles de Navarra
estrm llenos.
CRdn H.PfU[CL1do rPcibe nnarte de ser n.o•·ados sus
r.oetos de wanuienci~n y cuid~dos sanitnri~s~ un
haber semanal para sue ~nstos ~ersonnlps dietint,s
seg~n entan en nl Hotel: C~rcei u Hosnit~l, ert~nd;
todos perfectarnente atendidos.
Su ePt"·nciR en Pl Hot~l o C:ircel, deeJu~s de

ver;cer l:=ts Emb,".:!jad.?_s lHr, vrr::.dFP nrPrion~f', hler.:PLP.~:

sobre el Go~ierno Lsrya~ol; denend~ ser~n sea su snx~,
edad, si fue ~erido o prisionero, etc ...

El n~rnero de Refuriados en ya nbrumador, al
e}:tremo de g,;e hul'o r.10mento en qu~ lo8 funcionaY'ios
de la Pnlicia cie Pm:nlona que hacian lll8 ficLas de
los R-"furrindoR que acnbnbRn c'.e ller,nr, ner-.aron 48
ho~-.as

E 1n

c~ ·Jr~.~lr"

Los H.efugiados ller,aban 0esnues de unn odisea
por los montes nerse;-uie'.ofl por lHs pt>.trull8s
Alemnnas, incluso con perroe nl efecto en ept·~o
la~entablP. n. flU llegadH se lP"s atendia cuiclm:orRIaPnte f'e curabe.n sus hnric1as y sc l;cs d;'ban ro:1R8 y
alimentos.
Urgia entonces el grP.ve uroble~a de la C~rcel
donde llefaron a eetar 1,200, hacinados y dur~iendo
en el suelo.
Planteado este fT£JVe nroblema, ol nue era Rvivad}
por la,rapi~ez del paso de los H.efu~indos, yn 0ue
huto diEl de n.nr.Elr I So; se pres en to en Paunlona J·:r.
Charlce Lac DJnRl<i, lJ,•ler:-ado de la. C,·uz ii.oja No:·te
Amr·ricana en lB l:::r;;".n,lndn de Lndrid y er.tudirtmofl. el
citado oroblema y ol que pudiera nresentarre en el
futuro nrocediendose im~.Pcliatnmen~te a la o1·p:mi "acion
de estP r,erio nsuecto con tal celPridad y con tal
acierto que a los nocos dias dorr.Jian toc1os 108 Refu,:iados en la Carcel cada uno en flU cama. reci~Ji~ndo vfveres
suf1oientes para su alimentaci~n.
Al efecto, "PCibl el n~nero nece8ario c1e c<>:lf'Btros y varian cnmionen de viver~s, formando con entos
un grand~ y bien or[nni~ado Denosito el que mRs tarde
Pe amoliode donde scmRnaluente se distribuian a cnda
Refugiado de ln Prisi~n, una cantidnd fijn por uersona
de carne, lcche, sopa en oolvg, avena, manteca, jarabe
de maiz y una nantilln de jabon.
De todo ello llev~bamos cont~bilidad y control~
bamos semanalmente su entreBn con viflitns perRonoles
a la C~rcel.
La can tid ad y calidad. de los vi veres era tan excelente que susoitRba envidia aun en las personas mas
acomodadas de la GiudPd, sujetRs a las restricciones
alimenticias de Espana.
La ore;ani?aci~n

••••
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La OY'ganizncion era en lo que c abe humnnamente
oerfecta, funcionnndo todo cual fu~ orevisto y ~ada
~roblema que surj{a lo rpsolv{a oers~nalmente si
era posible, o en relacion con lRs EmbaJadas, si
era problema que habla que solucionar con las Autoridades Ninisteriales de J.iadrid.
Se llego hasta los extremos mas dellcados tales
como a los nines pequenos traidos por las Refu[ladas
y a los que nacieron en el exilic, tuvieron siemore
leche y cuidados necesarios DRY'a su,manutencion y
desarrollo, al punto que no fallecio ninruno y se
renusieron todos de las grandee oenRlidades sufridas.
Y hasta se llego a la gentileza de que cuando
hubo CRsRmientoR entre loR Refuvindos, q~e se celebraron varios, no fnlto en la comida de bodas un
detRlle de ')arte de las Embajadas que sir'i;iera de
matiz simbolico en aquel dla feliz, rodendo de tantas
tristezas.
Pero en el fonda de aquel insolito enjP~•re de
i\efygirtdos, nues nor rais manes pnsaron :::ng de 5.000,
h8bia que rJRcer en su fol)do y a lR vez un crande y
~rave trabajo que no podia 8alir a la srnJerficie.
l:ra el paso callado de las (TRVeR noticiRs sobre
los diferenteR asnectos de la guerra, con sus secretes militare:o, dptalles plano8 e;.nlnzamientos, noticlas de posiciones, Je;·~s de Guerra c~n ~isiones secretas, Aviadore8 Evadidor,, r,entes que a la ll~gada eran
anarel)ter:~ente apaciblP..s co:aerciantes que huian y que
des~ues conocida su oersonalidad eran ~ersonns que
habla que hr>cer llegnr ,a su im-;JortR.nte der,tino, a dar
cuenta de su alta mision.
Y si todas lns Embajadas Aliadas 'Jre8tnban a
tan t::rwde asunto sus mnyoreA atoncion.es, refiri~ncloQe
en eRte Informe a la EmbHjada de E.str,dos Unidos,
uuesto que ahora qe ella se trnta, qolo puedo decir
que su orgHni~acion y su trabajo fue ~aravilloso.
La presencia de ue~sonn de intnres tan uronto
como era senalada ROr mi, a cualquier hora del dla o
de la noghe, recibla de la Eobnjada inmN11ata recnuesta
con las ordenas debldas y ensPguidn, lo mismo en plena
madrugP.da del invierno, con Io o m."A crPdos bajo cero
y temDoral de nieve que en yleno mediod£n con el calor
sofOCEtnte del verano se ponian en ca;;1ino pnra PamnlonR
y cuan yas veces en mi cRsn, un no"nche caliente en la
estacion fr{a o una limonada fresca en verano era lo
primero que tomaban despu~s de ciPntos de Kil6metros
de carrera desenfrenRda y pPnRlidRdes sin cuento,

Con

•
- 5Con tan [rnve uotivo y por haberse conv~rtido
en el centro de mayor actividad por los
RefuLiados y por este as)ecto que eFtudiamos ven!an
continuamente el At;r;'t;ado i';ili tar de la S:Jbnjr,da
Coronel Stephens, el l-iayor Mr, Clark y el i>t.t'"'t:ado
Naval 14r, Guilmaucl y otros.

Pa~olona

Pero pntonces habla que venc<>r otra [PP-!l (1 ificultad; y era la constant': vic;ilancin. de la Policla
y la de la Gestapo; y eran verdaderos L•il'TrOR ~os
que se hac ian de habilid'.qd y de As tucin en lR Carcel,
en los hontan, en los HoUeles y donie fuera o~eciso
entrevir.tr>rs'' c9n Vw pRrsow•s que traian Rltcuna
i~portantP mision o entre[a de docu~~ntos.
A psto debe afiRdi:·se el se•·vicio es~wcial o:·t:ani7ndo oarn la rPcepcion de Hili tares y Avindores
caidos en Ale~ania y Paisas Ocunados v "'V~Lidos
despu~s a los que se lns at~nd!a esne~iRlcn~tn ~astR
que se locraba uor las E:abRjEKLas r"s:>ectivr,s trru.'lRdarlos a lugar con veniente pnra r;er rc•.JntJ>ir•'os
deso:Jues,
Debo se~alar.en todo este gran tratnjo ln mncnlfica colaboracion de ~~s. St0~hens e~~osn ~el
Coronel,B[T"[:';B.do mill tar y dn•;.R. Ac.P~'icann de :>reclaro talento y de una nctividc.cl r''yana en el sac-1ficio, gue estnba en todo consolando, anL.1nnt~o, visitando Ca~celes, Hosnitales, Hot~los, Cn@pos de Con~
centrccion, ayud11ndo en la DB[nific6 o orcani~acion
e~tnblecidn por Mr, ~ac 0onald, en los cuiclntios
sanitarios y re~arto de v!veres ent~e tantJs miles
cle Hefut_;iados. ·
Pues '9ien, ZxrJ. Se'1or; en tocla enta rnat-nlf:\.ca
oq:ani zacion en .oro de los Hefut;indoe c'<onde en todo
momenta se palpo el resultndo de la nPricia rrctora
junto con el enorme tr~bajo y sacrificio de toda la
Ernbajadn de !':etados Unidos en Sspafin, fue Mr. HAyes
au cnbeza visible y el coordinador de aquella complicnd!sima red de trabajos, practicamentc de tan
felices resultndos,
Y mucho tendrlamos que decir de lf1s v-•c<>s que en
situaciones ~ravlsimaa, es la intervenci~n perronal
de ~r. Hayen en uni6n de nu colegn el Sr. S~ ajndor.
de Gran Bretana, la que sabe veneer ln enorme oresion
Rlemana, sRlvando de la rnuerte ~wrura a cientor. de
Rrfugiados,
.En los meGes d.e J.ln!'ZO y A':JJ•il (!.e 1943, Alnrannia
con animo de ilJVnclir n I·:spn"i.a, o df> "J "J•cer una d9fini ti va presion r.oln•e elln, de<nl 'lJH>R rn lP. front era
un inusitado alarde de fuerzas junto con una oantidacl
formidable de material.
Todos

..

-

.. _
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Todos lof' que Hlll vivlamos urncRmos y temLnos
n una invnsi~n cierta,
Por enton,;er, se or~--,nizaba el 1Jri:Jer convoy de
envio de Refu~iRdos unrn Africa, los que a mi s~lid~
de isua~a P~taban ya or[nnizndos y en oarchn.
Habln yn dos [:randeR bil.rcos nrenRrPdoc 'JR.rn
recibir a lnR RefuviHdos cl.e Acuen1o entre lns f:mbajndao Aliad0p y el Go~ierno ~r0aBol, cuan~o el
:::r:~bfljac1or Ale'Jnn ··;icUo 111 Gc:nr;J'Rl r"rcnco ostnnf'i.l·le
nyuda en n~mero conRi~ernble para la Divisi6n ~zul,
de la gue h~rtn antoncer habla nrnrtndo, a lo que
SP nego el General Frnncn; contartnn~o ento~cnn ~l
;;sbnjnflor ,:.l!'!lf'n que R flU vaz. Pllos no CODG"ntiran
el paso.(el convoy de Refuriedos ya ~reoarndo; y en
ef0~tn ~ste no tuvo lu~ar,
Continu11ron lRs 'Jrr:'SiiJI1"S Alemnnas n lR vez q_ue
aumentnban el n~~ero de fuerzRs en ln Front~rn y
er·ta v~7 loi·rnron ~el G~bi~rno Es~~~al una !J~6i~~
insolitR, contarnrin nl Deracho Internacionnl y ~l
Jerecho ~e Gentes: El ciorre de ln frontern nl ~nso
de los R~fuf:i:odos.
Yo tuve la fortuna de n~terarme de esta m~did11
en el r.wnento on que r·~cibian de 1:m'.ric1 les Autorid•des de Navarra ln or~en de dicha brutal disuosicl5n.
Inmn,·iRtnneryt~ avis~ a la Embajnda A~ericnna y uocns
horAs.clesnues Hr. Hayes, con el Sr, Erabaja·.".o oe
Gran lireta"in y el Sr, Huncio de S,S. conferenciaban
con el Sr. 1\inistro de Hel::<cion,~s c~son:lol. Alll
me consta que Mr. Hn¥~s us6 de toda su enerfiB ~ersonal
para desc~acer tan barbara medidn Y,en efecto, fientro
cte lAo ?4 1-:orAs de liRberse dado lR arden de csrrRr la
~rontera 111 pnso 6e los Refu~indos, se di~ contra
arden, evitQndo la nuerta segura de varios cientos de
Hefu[indos que se enc9~trnbnn en los hontes y que sin
salid n tubierR sidq facil par!J. loR Alel:mneR a·JrPBBJ;'los
y furilnrlos desJues como hncian con los que detenian
7

'

a r-u par.oo

;.,e nerr:1i to Lncer or,oronte " V .1-;. que si sef\plo
aqul noticin cor~o lP que incH co, er; por que yo ln
nnbia, no ~1or los fu:~cionnT'ios df' lns r~: ..bRj'!das, los
que en toea r:ro~wnto r~uRrcRban lR mayor discrPcion ln
que yo nunpa trnte ce q_uelrantar, sino par ser de
fuent-':s miHs nronias nnbid11.s .'l oue desde el rr.oL:ento
en que yo ncente- el bm-v0 que de~e~_ne'i~, movilice toc.ns
mis nmistll<~es dP confinn".R, deGcte loR [>:URrdar, de lns
selvas de El Irnti an ln FronterR uor m{ conocidoR,
hnsta las que SP encontrP.ban en lon r.1as Rltor; JTP0ios
socialeG, pnra r"dunfl "r en bien de l£1 obrR hunwni tariR
que emprendiamos.

De toc'io

--------- ----------------------~----

AlF. MAIL

- 7 De todo ello se des~rende Exm. Se~or, la falta
d~ base que aslnte a Hr. Emanuele Geller en la acusaclon que E>-caba rle hacer contra el Ex;;J, Sr. E:mbajRdor
Hr. Hayes de haber sldo reooiso y haber demostr<>do
ming~n lnter~a por l~s vidaa y probleoas de los Hefugiados en 2spa1a.
Mas no dudo de que sl el contrfldictor de Mr.

Haye~ conociera aunque solo fuera el fonda de este
s1ntet1co lnforQe y er hombre de buena y leal volun:
t,qd, t~er8. el pri:Jero en preFf'ntar 3 Mr. H.~ycP, su

homenaje de res~eto y reconocimiento par la a6ertada
y macnifica labor al frente de la Embajada cce C..stlldos
Unidos en ~snana,

Y nor considernrlo de e~tricta y elemental just1c1a y estimar ser yo un~s de las ne~son~s canacitadas nara ella, prf'cisasente oor el c<;.rco renr~senta
ti vo de lHs Embajada8 AliRdas que ocu-:}e y a lns que
nada me une de reconocimento :Eterinl, nues de ellas
no recibl reuune:;ncion alguna por mi tJ'il.bajo y slla
hondR satisf~ccion de hab0r colaborado con ellPs
el uro del Bin.n y del verdadero Derecho humnn~, ~s
que hoy en plena libertad, sin conspjo ni conccion

c:e nrdiP, delib! 3 r~d~nente y ~Jor mP tJl,o~io volunt~d,
;~:;tln.nd? el p~oesente Inrornef ~p ln Ciucho de

r·lontrovic:f'::J a ,'8 ce Junio ae

944.

GABiU:O:L DE dUHHUN

FirmRdo

Gnbriel

c e Biurrun

Consul del Ururugy en Navarra

Exmo Senor

Embajador de loR C..sta.dos linidos de Arar!rlca - hontevic~eo

lrnm

·!/.' Enollj.osn.,..e no. } to despatoh
no •.. 5
d~ted July 6· 1944,
American Embassy
Mon tev1de·o, Urug~ay

EL .PAIS
---Jun1o 23 O.e

1944

SoLiCt'.fl"D UE:\10-cn..\.TA
WASHINGTON, 22 IU.P.J El represcntante Emanuele Geller, dPm6-

/ ~!~~~~ ~~ ~iae~·~dy~[k~~~~~~~~rq~~-1~~
Carlton Hayes. par hnbc-r "rchusndo
repetldamente" cl pedir uyuda a\ g-nbierno espailol para la c\·acuaci6n de
I·cfng:!ados de guerra europeos.
Ccller dr-nunci6 a Haves como
"frnnqulsta", agregando qUe se lmb\cran pndido r.alvar las yidas de
miles de r£'fuglar:ios, sl H:tyes huble-

ra coopcrado Con Ia Junta de ncfugiados de t;uerra.
fiefla\6 que, en la mayorla de 1m
pal.res neutrnles, ~e han establecl<lo
puerto& llbre5, pero "como una lEla
solitaria en el inmenso mar, :Madrid
es una cxcepcl6n. Espai'ia tamblen
hubiera podido partleipar en el c~
tablccimlcnlo de tales refuglos. :-1 rl
cmbajndor Hay('s !"" hubiera acercarlo
nl goblcrno cspafwl para ~olicitrtrlo ...

!

'

---FRO~H

_American Embusy, Montfl'V1deo

TOt
):.TfDt

June 10, 1944

X

:."·:.'5

q6ferflnae is made to your 457 of May 1?.

~cr.dlneF~ a~

UruguP.y~n g::-vernment to cooperate il'l nr"'l·~ointed,

r·len"'c

tile line~ lndic>·ted ln Derpartmtno 1 s A-194 of f.(P.Y 1 arY ciraulnr

If .·ooltlve !Ctlon not yet taken, ·le~Pe urro ne~d for

~'1':-:'~TI nr:-~1

L'<ctlng)

0

1.1)

DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Lett<>r, I-11-72
By R. H. Parks

Dnte--S££..14 1972.

CABLl!! '1'0 AMERICAN EMBASSY, MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY

Reference is made to your 467 of

MaT 17. Readiness of

Urugueyan govemment to cooperate is appreciated.

Please !idvise

Department to what extent action haa been t~ken along the linea
indicated in Department's A-194 of May 1 end circular airgra~e of
May 1,

?1~6

p.m. and May 11, 7:50 p.m.

If positive action not yet taken, please urge need for
extreme speed in carrying out the meamtres suggested.

~et·•···
June
a, 1944
5115 p.m.

lb.{,~.~·
BAkdn:ar

'j

6/8/44

F .R ?RR

OJ<' TPE.GR 1:

l!'ROk:

·.meri can "Jnbassy, Eon tevideo

·ro:

Secretary of State, .'iashington

May 17,
40'7

NUMBER:

1944

..

~ Reference is made herewith to Department's airBram
~

<>-:
%~?
(')':Jc:

.SJ~

of

~ay

first No. 194, which was received on '-,:ay 12 by

c

:=;i+,c t h e~b assy.

1"'\;.,.•-

1"'\~'"'""'

$:

G:'~c::~.

~overnment of Uruguay has expressed its readiness

ode->

cQ

.

to

4
c~perate

fully in all the various ways which were

suggested in your airgram under reference.

DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72

. By R. H. Parks

Date~ 4 1972.
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l~ontevicteo,

No. 4311

· ./May

)f

J<R :r/K /3
/1

I

Uru2'uay

6, 1944

/.

Subject:

J q,·a., ;d~!}~~J/
v
·~":)•'
I ·rl v<.v ,r "'" ·· <' ·t-t·'-"~
(._,oYWU<J

L..

,,

TrenRni ttinp: co·'ly of letter, renorting
co;werPation of Mr. David ZAGHA 1•rith the
Urur.uay2n Under Secretary for Foreign
Affairs regardin~ 1 the rescue and relief
of refugees of Europe.

;..u ....

The Honorable
The Secret<Jry of State,
':lashington.
Sir:

1/

~-

')
(. ... /

'r

,, . f . .

'vi th reference to the Embassy's airgram
no. A-183 of l·~rch 30, 12 noon, 1944, I have the
honor to transmit here•.ri th a co~'? of the letter
'·•hich r:r. David ZAGHA, Snecia1 ,\':ent for the \ofar
Refugee Board, a:ldreFsect to Hr. j . \f. PEHLE in
1tlashinp:ton, in •.;l-::ich he surJmarized his conversation
'"i th Dr. Eduardo Albrmell HaeColl, Under Secretary
for Foreivn Aff&irs. Mr. Zagha recently furnished
t!1is ·co''Y statimr the1t he hA.d sent the original by
open air mail as h8 had not un<lerstood that the
pouch facilities of the smbassy were available for
thiP purpose.
It 1<•111 be ob:oerved that Mr. Zap;ha reports
th·<t the under Secrotnry 1·ras well informed on
ir:~c-:i:rration mntters an.:l that he said that any plan
or suvgestion \vl:ich the c·lar Refugee Board might subTJit, "·,rould be received and studied 1~ith the best
of 3ood 1.,rill and understanding". Mr. Zagha received thP i'Jpression tha.t everything "rould be done
by Urugua.y to help and cooper.'l te with the Board.
Respectfully yours,
For the Ambassador:
:!

i

I

Edward J .. Snarks
Secretary of Embassy

848
EJS:led
(To Department in single
cony for 0za11d)

,_L,.
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Enclosure to desoatch· no. 4~ll
d-'lted Hay 6, 19!¥4 from American
;;';Jbassy, l·lontevideo, Jrue-ue.y.

~

1-:r. J. 'Ji. Pehle
Actin:: .Executive :9ir·ector
Sxecutive Office of the i:""r:<ident
':lar Re.fugee Board,
Was~1ne: tor.
'l. C.

Dear .31r:
Yesterclav I had an intervie-.r ···ith Dr. E. Albanell
?·fo.cColl, Sub-~·ecretary of Forei?n RelationA, ;-•ho has
a ;::-e -=t t ~t~ot~rledcfe of thr imr~i·-rra tion uue s tio n in thl~
co:mtr:r P.nc" talk<>d about c':le ':lOss.'..b'-.11 ty of f'"E'ttinr. a
lD.r[P :-:.:u.1!>e>1' of refucr>es as soon ."!s the circumstances
,.,·ould "':>e.,...mi t. As fer as I C<'l1 see., ev"rythin,'" will
be don;, 1:1 ti1is country to hel') 11.nd c::JopPrate.;,.•ith the
'"far Re_~Ufi"e Board.
i suprresteJ. thAt the J,anistrv of Foreign Affai;>::o
;-.o:re ,,l1ouid. "'et in touch Hi th Yc".l: fW that a reasonable

•;le:-1 COL!lr; be ··.'Orked out to'"'ethe!'. Jr. Albanell like . ~
ti-,f' ide·~ an·1 sni~1 thl'lt he -·oulc' clo RO at the earliest
~;o s '1 bl e nament so that relief :,;oulrl. be given E'Oon.
Dr. ;,;acCoJ.l saicl. that any ulan or suf!vestlon r:J8de

<~:r yc:1, ,,·oulr~ be received and studied :•i th t!1e best

of good '·•ill ·:·nd understanding.

Kindly finr1 heret··i th cop:r of the instructions
['"ive:-1 to the U:ru(uaynn lleleg:l te;.l. to the 11 Con~:"reso
Jemo""rafico InterAmericano 11 hel n !·fexloo.

1

T!1is co,,v ,., .. s taken from the 11 Boletin del HiniPterio de :'\~lccione!' Exteriores 11 (Segund.a Enoca)
tono l.S t·;o. 4, a co>;y of ~<1hieh was for1~arded to the
St~.te JRrJArtment&
T:1ese ir'st,uctions sllo•"' a definite underst::m.:ling
on thr r;.'\rt of the Uru""uayan Gove!•nment of the problem
concPrninPc" us.
Dr•.

'lll::Gnell r-g;_fl juptly proud to Ahot,r me the
DE:ragraph.

un<~erlined

-..: .J. c.ProbBbly a co y of salc1 pc.ragraph might interest

'·

I N·as lrin,'ly introduoe1 to Dr·. Albanell by the
SecrE>tary to tf:e 1-::rnbassy in Hontevldeo, Mr. Edtorard
Snn.rka
Yours Ve!:'y truly
D. Zag-ha

PJJl.APHRMlE OF TJITJ!lG.RAH JBCEIVED
:?ILRl
JX).

JJA:•::,n

AMEH:SASSY MQl:qTJ::VID11Xl
SecrGtary of State Wa.ghington

1944

.'l\T.rtillh1i

On lWl..v 3

-

·..ro racei.vecl circular a.irgram from the

Dapaxbant d.<tt.ed .&.pril 15 ragaroing visas fo:r refueeo

roft¥;06 quostir,ns and the matter waa immodiately presented

to him by

Sp~rks

The Uuder--·Seoreta17 s personal ..-as.ction va.e

favorable a.11d he promised to exped.''.l:e the U1'UgU..!l.l"yau Govern·

ment·s consideration of the matter.
DA~/SON

IH. a 11 Oharmoey (for. the SeoOy,.),. Abrahamson, Aks1n

Cohn

DnBoh

H.a"i'?'!l

1·\

&'mi t.J-

_\.nne·~,
Et-,:;,'~

Bernstein .•
Frbdmau Gaoton 0 Hodel 0 Laughlin. Lesser Uwd'ord
Ml'\rkc; ~toCormack,, Pohle,, Pollak Rainso Sargoy
:it,swart, Weinate1n 0 H.,D.White F1les

DECLASSIFIED
.State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72

4 19
By R. H. Parks Date..sfLi . ,
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,.'r

7 p.m.

FOE Tl!E .E?SONAL AND - L INr"~RMATION OF THE
AMB.riSSJl..DJRS AT PANAMA, RABANA, CIUDA.D TRUJILLO, BOGOTA,
LTIAA, SMITlAC{), MONTEVIDEO AND MEXICG 1 D. F.
With furtheor reference to the Department 1 s circul~>..r
of ~....::~t~ua!y ;.r_-._. '{ p.~., s.n:l t.CJ fit::.~f<~lll:.nt
-~w.Lil..~&tiono G£:.. ref~g:&s ;:;atters. you 2-r&: iorcn:c.,:; +-hat
t.-:H~ LieJ.k.r-L.ilit·~t .h.b.s nov; &UU'.lvrized tht> Juu-sri~ cor..E.h.• :s.r
:_-,.fE'ic~rs in 3w_: ~---;cr-l.artd to issue up to fcur thousand qnot.t~.
lJllllligratl(!U vi.Ma to rei'uga" co!l:~rEn '+ co sixteen ~·etu·s
0f e.~~ ·..d~,..tc.-_.t. ~:'g~u-~ tJ re.:igioL:}l .::Iatl:nlB..iity or
stateless status, to close rela Uvea residing in enemy,
enemy-cont!·olled or occupied terri t.)ry :Jr ~o Lhe
:;t.::.._~-.;i~~.~

!i.vaiJ.at>LUty ,,P 'Jfl!L'l£J of t.ranaportat.iou to thiJ United
,S+;:J.tGB.. ·;·~,-:: l'··rrl'c•::Jt ..... :... . ·.~i:-1 fPJt.hor.iz.ation is to
'.c c i lh :,a 'IAJ the escape to Swi tzt\lrland of orphane>:l or
c,c:\3DQODGd children by giving 9.8S1.ll'allC(J6 i..o t.he 0'iiiS&
:.,wHrmnen+ tlw:c. tb!!l!fl chlld:rar, will not ram!lin 1n Switzt>r'"'".d a.f't;r th<: toBrmi.nat:.on t>f hostilities in Etu·opa.
rhe aut~horization contains provisions for the cont.i.n>JBd
ren.;>wal of the visas until such time as adequate
trans porta Uon faciliti~e; to che 1Jnitad States be··
come avu.t'.11.ble. Privn t.e aour<:~6s have posted bond
with the:

Af;tornoy Ge..r.®J.'a1. of th111 United States to

assurfl i:hls Go\retl"ttmt<lnt tll&t t.i:l(J illmligrnting ahilr'iren w:!J.l not.
become pu1:•llo ~hs.rg;:u;
If there are privat® agenoieo in the wuntry t.o whlch ycm
are aoorodited willing and able to unde~take a program for thP.
care of r~tugoc duldreu, the War liefu,g· ·~ Eos.rci iR confident.
that f+, ~tL~ e•~·e ru·rnngernants t.o provide those agencies w:! th
ad~uate timds for the maintananoe, educat.io11 and welfare of' an
many children as the Government of' that country wo>1ld be willing
to e.dmi t, Should i t prove necesr.mry, funds would undoubt.e<ll.Y ro
avail~<ble: to meettmnspo1·tation expenses from Switzerland to
that country.

Kindly npproaoh appropriate officials of the Government to
which you arm accredited, ini'orm them of the foregoin end request thum to give assm·ance to the Swiss Government through
their :l:lplomntio aiBsion ill B&l"n that they will aeoept up to a
fixed nm1ber of refugee children in a manner siud.lar to that of
this GoVOl'tlmf.lnto l1'or the information of the Govornln9nt to wh:l.ch
you are eocredited, it is conservative~ estimllted that there
are in France done eight to ten thousand abandoned or Ol'phaned
refugee ohild:rono Should that Government bo willing to n:ake this
humanitarian offer, please request the Minietr,r ot Foreign Affair
to authot'i~Se its ob:tar of tdasion in Eiorn to issue tho appropr:tat
number of immigl'Btion visall and to maintain their validi.ty until
·
.
.
'
·
,
suitable·

..¢<
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~
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·. ·. suita:b:fe transportation .facilities

.

. ...

:l.t.s

The G<>vern\{lent may bs infom.ec: !..;c;;'
th;;> $peo;!a1 rap:rosarrte.t:L'Tf\ ot: the War &ftigi!o Boa:::d. ai;t$.t~l>·"1 ~.o
cn1int:r;v iisfJOlila a:va:Llable •

tl111 runer1.ce.rt Iegat:ton·:l:n Bernwill'be glad to cooperate wit•h
· the di}ilollla'tic and qonsular officers of the other American Rt~
• pnbl:~c<' :ln th:t~ .e.s well 1.\S 5n all othl'IV. ref.U~& mo:t.tors,.
·

~: '~;.·~,.,:\

,/·-;~

:· '"'' h.,··i
.> ,., .·· "; ,...
: , ; ..
.Je9,"" , '''":f'.L__jj.'
:tegl.'llp!
.. wh._ t,t.,., · >:.L, tl :11-•igg\ln
f..iol'..•)o,.
,_tJ be<.q,
r~~,~fri~~J;r·:r;;:~~s._{'<;·-l~~- ~·:~!' -:-~!~~ 0o~~l?~ti:-r~-~ "to· ~~hlnh--~'"f.::b~· ~,:Vr~ ~e-c-1~,2rtit.{~d
ff' ~;-o~ -the ii\Ut~b;_;,J:•_ <-.r cl'!.i:l.rh:~~n it -~~-~ Pr~~f-ft~-d ·-t~)_ fi<,m:lt.

Mi.sa OhaU)"tcey (for. tho Sac'y) .AbJ;ahWnson, Ak!!in, B•histain, Cobn

DuBoi.<•, :r:.r:tedman,; Gaaton~. Hodl!'11 !,al,lghl:ln, ,Lts;sor, lAlxfro:dj llamiv9
Mannon, l&u•kat McCorn~aol!:, Paul, Pohle, 'Pol·l·~P Raina, Sat'goy~ Slilithv

IJtandish, 'StewtU-t, Weianteinr)l. D. lfhite, .Flies
.
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FROM Montevideo
Dated March 30 ~ 194~·

Rec'O.

1"/ashington.
.l'JaJ~oh

A-189 •

.30 i 12 noono

"

-

Reference is made tp the Embassy's airgrum A-18:3P

J;:arcl'l

Z8~

12 noon, relati.ve to the possibility of the

issu13:nce by ·the Uruguayan Government of a declaration
.

.

.

{

.

of policy wi tl'l respect t.o tl:le

the refugees of

i'~scue

alt.d relie:r

or

~urope.

•,

l

Mr. David. Zngha p who travels. on a F.rencll pass.
.. ·
,.

port~ culled at the Embassy thi~ morning in order to
\~ith.

confer
Board".

I!

the "representuti vs

of

tlle \\t\r Refu~ee

He p1•esented a letter dated lY.laroh 4 0 19449

and sigh?d by liir. J. ~·:. Pehle~ ';{cting l'~xeoutlva Seore..,
tnry 0

r:ar

Hetuge~

Doardp Woshington 0 ap;pointing him ·

. Special :Agent for u period of three J!lOntbs arid re-.
,.·

'

questing represe,n.tatives of the Board to extend him
appropriate assistanceo

Upon

unaware

liourd
Govei'runent
the

~escue

ond relief of refugees be-

proceedinA: to t-:urope? and he inquired Which Urugua;;ran offic ia1 he ro.ight . consul to

of

infOl'L1.60.

Mr.· Zagha was

Urue;uayan policy on immigration us indi-

cated in the Fmbnssy's airgram under refer.enoe. and

that the Goverrunent now has under consideration the
issuan<HJ o:r a declnration of polic·y regarding Euro=
pean refL\gees~

Since this. matter is·. be ins· handled

.

.

i

. .•.

·.

..

.

by the Under Secretcry un uppblntruent was made and

;~.rQ Zagha called on him

this' uf·ternoon.

· lvirn L.a.gh.a

reports thu t he !lad a. very sa'tisfactor.v interview
and t,1Jb.t, he. will givr.; the det~.<:tls o:t' h~s conversation

in a .leM;er to

~,1r.

mit in the ai.rruail

l'ehle wM.cb. the Lln.baSsy will. transpDUOho

.!liLY/SON

EJS:rvm

· :nshLn.gton,.
.ii.<L8 :3, i.:arch 2U ,, 1:2 noon,
>1.

In oom.:plianoe ,,;i·t;h··t;he J)CO:pcn•t;.i.;;nt·'s oi.roular

alrgrnm of February 2;1, 7:30 .p"lfl,,, 1911.1(, relut;ive
to pos:~:l.ble l•let~.sures _.f;or the r~;;;scue and r.o.lief of

the refugees of buro:pe • ~.ix•., tipnrks explorod d th
th<1 U1;.d.er

~jecr.etul'Y l'or J!ior~>ig.~
.,f'f'airs
·the . possi..,
.
.

bility of t.he issuance by o!;.tJ:e Urur,uaya.r{ Gciv~rnm.ent

of .a deolarat:lon o:r polio/ simlllu.; to tkl~~t nuide by
PrQsident HoosevoJ.t. and the issuance by the

For~

eie;n Office of ins·t;.ruotions to its representatives
in othel:· COl'.ntries
comparable
to those
contained ..
.
.
:/- ·...
~-

.. in

the DepRrtment t S 1dr~l'8ffi of'

rarlUtll'Y

26_,,

The Under Secretary stated -thr.i'l; h€1. believed a

declaration of' }>OJ.icy might be issued,:

cpnneotiori he

~et'erred. ~o

In this

tho. instructions to .the

Uruguayan Delegate to the Jrtrs:t Intei'-Jimeriolm

..

_ _~--'---·-------·-·.-·

·-.-·:~

de .·R.elueiones
txttori··
.··
L.poca) J:omo XVI

NUm.ero: V ~ Irov iembre

in effect a dec ..a:rs:l;ion or the policy
U·rl !~~\ll.Y
no~·.

w:i:·t.tJ. r-espec-t; to iL• •liEl'E:.tioilt>

';hile they

oover the :particular < .lest ion of tlie speedy

. resow:: and reli'e1.' of refugee~ of Europe • tt. vrUl be
noted thfl t th5 De lega t.e was . nstructed th~·.t. he

shouJ. .: oppose • on ·[;he gro1tild-

o:f' the uonsti.tution

und

tUstinction, fauorable

r;

;tionp,l tradi·tions,

11

Ull·'

or ur r·avo:r.able" whicb. ma,Y be a·t;tempted on th~ basis
r~

da..l prejudices and

tl1em

.:'.in all j:t;s 1'or·ms;;

of

tion if immlgrHtlon by

reje_ct. 'the race

natt.;;;1r~llt;y: o~

coqritry _of

oric:Alo., o ~"

· On March 23 in respon.w~

to an

inquiry .the Under

Seer :•tu:ry informed li.r .. Spa1•::;s thnt un o:f'i'icer of the
Fort !-.gn Office· had been dire::.oted .to. prepare a.n appro..,
'

prif'.'i:e Erliatemento
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mte canprehenaive report submit.ted on the Jewish Situation in
.Uruguay I as well as the wggestion offered fw the guidance at. the
·.

War

\

·.·

R~f'ugee
.

.·

.

Board ha-ge been caref'ulzy reviewed by its staff and are

\

.

deeply apprediated..

.

·

· . Xau'!;ral. countries adjacent to AXis-controlled territory are carrying

.. a heavy retugee load. Ito doubt these cOuntries would be 1n a position
to admit

~

additional persons i t they_ could be assured that at the

earliest possible moment steps w<J!l].d. be taken to relieve them of a

.

.

.

portion ot their burden. With. this· :1ft mini,. the' United. States tiDx
;

has now instructed its consular officer~ in sntzerl.am to issue chil'ing
.

:

.

the present
quota year 1n the aggre~te
'up
to 41000 immigration
vieas
.
.
.
j' ..
.
aidillg retugee chil.dran ~o shall han arrlved iD.S1dtzerhnl} from hanoe
. on or

~.

atte~ Januil!'y l

visas

~e
.·

of .this year ancl before

to be issUed without reg8rd

July ]; .of this year.

t~ ~l~on,- ..nationality ar
.

stateless etatus _and without re~d to the question

;neans of

transportation to the um,ted

State~~ /

·

of

ava~bility

.

ot

.

Mald.Dg. visas. avail&ble to. refugees who have reached neutral· countries
:.-

.

aDd maintaiilirig the· validity or visas issued is ~ concrete plan for.

.

.

aiding ref'ugee&i-:1n which~ sympathetic cO\In~ea,can pe.rticipate.
.

.

. :

f}hO\lld a

.· . ·..

~Ill" plan

.

.

. .

. ,· ... \f.

. ..

present, i tselt in
which th•
.

. .. -

coUld. render assistance, it Will be submitted to you for
and commen1; •
.

-

.. ·

{)(\\)

·~

. .

~

.

Goverriment
.

yOur con~ideratiOn'

j

._ ) . .

-r~~~T~'I
OiVJ"''ON' .

Il

.

OF l:.

~·

1
,

.

..

J
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Fr:r.: 2 S ;c4 •
IAIIYIJYiUNiGA ~•. ,·iiJ.·e>
fiUJ .._,

·-

iV
22, 1.2 noon.,~~~~.!I~ORDS

Reference

Department's

-

.. of
circuh:r v irerfllu

J'nnut.ry 26, 1944, concerning · :ur Refugee Bc.mrct and
act ton for rescue urid relief of J' cws of l!:urope f.md

-I

other victillls of enemy persecution.

j

. !.

Refertlnce ulso lMOO.ssy' s desputch

no~

. 3926 of

February 17p 1944~ reportlnl] .i!1ill, .alia dellv'ery. to
.

Uruguayan liiinlster of

J>'orei~n

.

...ttuirs of .(ljemorundum

setting forth .Policy expressed
.
I

in

!~resident's l:xecu-.

tive Order of Jnnuury 22;.
rr'lbassy receiVed yesterduy in reply a memorundum d11ted :February 17 in which the .b'oreien Office

13tl.lt<:ls:
.
In reply the l.• inistry is lJleased to
ste.te: thut its Government is disposed in
principle to cooperate in the noble work
referred to in· the l:rubassy' s memorandum;

but

_1

-~

~.

,r

·r

r:

but it would be grateful if the l'.r,lbassy
would furnish it the plan or J>rograro which
the Governmsnt of the United Stutes of , ..weric.!:l
will surely nave drawn up ree;o.ruine the l;lll.t··
ter, in order to enable t.he UruiSuElyt~rl Govern·munt to wake the rl&finitive decision y;hich 1.n
Hs opinion may be pertinent."
This confirms the :l\,inlster' s verb!il statemen(;
{r·epoc-ted in my despatch no_, 3926) to the effect- t-ll<n-_.
before considerine the form which Urugw-1yun coopere-·
tion might take, he v!ould be interested in rec-eiving
suggestions from us end information as to th•" r~et-3ures we ourselves contemplate.
In the penultimate pe.ragruph of ray cleslJutch

no,

3926 I s:Jggest-ed till::ct in

my opinion the first.

step \lith a view to obtaining Uruguayan cooper£:.tion

should be to indicute to the Urur;uuyan_ Gov"rnment.
at least in a e;eneral way what the ·_:ar Hefugee
Bourd would like to see it do~
lk\J00N
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:3u.)jeot:

nesoue und Relief of iTtms and other Viotiuis
of Lnemy l>eraecution; Conversfltions v:itfiForeiBfi Mtniat<:;r \Ji th regard to Uruguayan

Cooperation; Report on existing Situation
prepared 'by x:~r. Lze4,uiel D. 1-ja~inns.
,/

-

Tlw Honorable

·- "i

The Secretory ot State,
Washington.

s.tr:
I have the honor to refer to the ilepurtment's
circular nirgram or Janu~ry 26 9 1944 concerning notion
taken by our Government for tllEI :lnlmedinte rescue and
relief ot the J ewa of Europe nnd other victims o1'
enemy persecution, and to report as tallows regarding
the :C.r'lbasay' s efforts to comply with the direoti ves
contained t!1eroin:

(l) l>ursuunt to the Uepartment's instru~tlonp
the matter llns been discussed \.>ith the Urll(Suayan :Minister of Fore1Bll Jl.ftairs with whOJn I left a 11161110rundum setting forth tll~ policy exprea~Sed in the l•resident' s r~xeout!ve Order of Januury 22 und poiuting out
thl:tt the l'resiuont had not only stressed the urgel)QY
of notion to forestall the plot of the lfnzis to
terminate the Jews and othor persecuted minor1t1~s
in hurope but hnd also stnted thE1t he expected t.he
cooperation ot tbe United nations nnd other Governments in carrying out the di:t'ficult but important

ex-

task.

In the conversation in que,t1on, wh1oll took
place on February 8, sr. Serrato said that Uruguay
was opposed to persecution or any sort, thet it would
ooopernte to the full extent of its ability, and th&t
he would so stato in a reply to my memorundum., lfuving
fnlled to receive the reply, I r~vurtGd to the matter
again in a conversation this morning. Sr. oerrato
said thnt hf! reeretted tho delay but would see to it
that I received n ro1>lY shortly.

I took occasion to inquire whether he had BiVen' any thought· to the tilanner in which Uruguay m1gllt oollaboruteo llo said that he .had not nnd that tor the
tiJ'le being ho ooulcl suerul;y state thut. the Uruguayan

I
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Government agrees fully in principle with tho polioy
expressed by President Roosevelt and will be glad to
cooperuteo He remarked that, before considering the
form \'lhioh Uruguayan cooperation might take~ he would
be interested in receiving suggestions rrom us and
information as to the measures we ourselves contemplate. He said that if it were a :tuestion of grantine asylum to additional numbers of refugees the
liltitter would have to be studiedo lie remarked in
this connection thr. t, while tho Government ~d he
personally do not share the feeling, there exists in
certain quarters in Uruguay an antipathy toward Jews.

t.

1/

( 2) tilth respect to the Department's instruction
that a report be rendered concerning the actual situation today in Uruguay, I enclose a detailed memorandum which has been prepared by Mr. Ezequiel D. SALINAS
of cay statto The preparation of this report has required considerable time and investigation and it is
perhaps more comprehensive in scope then was contemplated in the Depart~ant's instruction. It is believed, however, that the complete background 'information nssenibled by liir. Salinas will prove useful to
the Department and to the \:ar Refufiee Board in appraising the sit111:1tion in Uruguay.
As brought out in the report, it t10uld appear
from Mr. Salinas' ·investigation that little is being
done in Uruguay to rescue the Jews and other persecuted sninorities. from Hitler. According to information obtained fr~ Jewish sources it would seem tJmt
the local Jews are not showing ns great a willingness
as mir~t be expected of them to help their unfortunate brethreno As respects the Uruguayan Government,
lt is not at present encouraging and cooperatifi6 in
the entry of war refugees llfhooe admission into the
oountry is subject to prior approval of the Foreign
Office and to tlla posting of a 5,000 peao bondo On
the other hand. Mr. Salinas reports a tolerant and
humanitarian attitude on the part or the Government
and its author! ties townrd.s refueees who l1avu entered
the country illegally or temporarily.

·I

.I
'1

j
l],,
I

H

n
5'

It is to be hoped tll.EI t the Uruguuyan Uoverrunent
will be disposed to oo operate by admitting victims of
persecution for whom the ~lar Refugee Board r.my wish
to find an asylum here. I believe thut suoh aotion
on the part of the Government would have the support
of the importnnt Butllista and Independent Blanoo
partieso -~ further large influx of Jewish re:t'ugees
would hm:ever meet with criticism and opposition in
oerta1n quarters. J.s Minister uerrato remHrked to rue
this mornine, it ts unfortunately only too true that
there· is a growing antipathy towards Jewish residents.
This is due very largely to tho oircumstnnoe that so
many or them have settled in Montevideo where thesr
are 1naking their presence inorensingly obvious in
business, in oertain residential districts, and in
other \~ayso.
( 3)

l

~..•

~----

-·-·

- 3 ( J) .~s instruot~:~d in the Department's a 1r8l'Um,
the Embuaay will of course cooperate with public and
private neenoies whenevur oooasion otferso In the
course of his investigation and in collecting inforznation tor his_report, Mr. Salinas has been in '!;ouch
with Jewish leaders nnd orsunizations. In fact 8 his
re1Jort is based vary ~rgely on Jewish souroeso He
has obtained and attached to/his report (•~ppendix D)
a statesr.ent in which the Cen't;ral Jewish Committee
sets forth its recommendations as respects rescue and
relief measures whioh might be W.keno It is believed
thtl t the Department and the i:ar rtefugee lloard. .mny be
int~areated in this stntesaent ns re1'leot1nt; tlle v1 ews
of local Jews. The statement was obtained. o:t course
without any indioution on the part of Mr. Snlinus
thEJ.t it was d&sirad for other thnn informa.tional
purposes.

(4) As respeots recOllllllendations to be made by
the l•.mbassy as to whB.t oa.n b~ done ~;;ith a view to
obtaining the cooperation of the Uruguayan Government,
it should be pointed out that ln view of its laok
of shipping faoilities and its present difficult
fiscal positionv it is doubted if Uruguay oan be
counted upon tor muoh effective assistance other than
through granting asylumo As already ind.io~ted it is
to be hoped thnt the Government will bo disposed to
cooperate in this rnannero The first step to obtain
such cooperation should be in my opinion to indicate
to the Uruguayan Government nt least in a p,sneral way
wllat the ··rar Hefugee Board would like to see 1t do
along this l:lne.
In oonolusionu it should be noted that» while
the emphasis in the present despatch is on Jewish
refugees~ this uoes not mean tlwt the rr.1oossy has
overlooked or will overlook other victims of enemy
perseoutiono
Hespaot:t'ully yours,

J
::illiam. Dawson

Enclosure:
Memorandum propared by
v~. Salinas concerning
existing situution in
Uruguay •

"JD:rvm
Or1B1nal nnd hectograph to
Department."
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Enclosure- NQ.

cl .to. Despatch No., 3926

Dated February 17, 19.44-rrom:
American Embassy, Montevideo,
UrUguay on Jewish Inunigrants

MEMORANDUM

!
''

To:

The Ambassador

From:

E. Do Salinas

Date;

February

Subjects

The Actual Situation as it Exists in Uruguay With
Reference to the Rescue and Relief of the Victims
of Enemy Persecution.

16~

1944

Reference is made to the Department 0 s circtuar airgram
January 2?t 1944, 7:00 p.m. requesting a report an the
above subjecv 1.

or

J

JEWISH IMMIGRANTS IN URUGUAY

I
I

War Refuge:u z

:i

Approximately ten thousand Jewish refUgees fleeing
from Nazi persecution in Europe entered the Republic of
Uruguay frOI!l 1936 through 1942. Of these, roughly 65'%
came from Germany, 18% from Poland~ and the remainder from
various other European countries./

1

11

l
ili}

11

ll
·-~

~~

It is generally estimated that 30% of these refUgees
are veTy wealthy/3, that about 40% have ample means, and
that about 30% are in difficult circumstances and in need
of employment or relief. Two hundred families or the latter
are enrolled for assistanc~ in the local Aapciaqion
f1lsntr&p1ca Israel1tal4•
v
A small

lo Since the number of non-Jewish war refUgees is negligible, the present etudy 1e made exclusively or the Jewish
victims of Nazism.
2. See Appendix A for tables showing the annual Jewish
immigration from 1936 throUgh 1942 and the country or origin,
3· Several refUgees are understood to have sums of money 1n
excess of one million dollars. Banking circles state that
Jewish capital has been gradually coming out in the open and
that Jewish refUgees are moving fUnds in substantial amounts.
See des~atch no. 466 of December 1,, 1938.
4. This aesistanee originates from funds remitted from the
United States b,y the Joint Jewish Distribution Committee.
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A small number· of persons w1 thin this i.1nmigrat1on group
were engaged in the profession s prjor to their evacuation
from Europe but they are now unable to adapt themselves to
the prore~sional life of Uruguay because of language difficul~
ties and legal prerequisi tes to obtaining a license. They
have therefore entered the business field looking for profitable investment s and onportun1t1es~ By f~r the largest
proportion have filtered into ~e commercial life of Monteg
video engaging in various pursuits ranging rrom peddling
wares on the street to small shops, and money-exchange houses.
Few have devoted themselves to the pursuit which might bring
them the most good-will 1n Uruguays rarming. FUl"ther income
for a large number of these families is provided by older
children who go to work as olerks or minor employees in of-

fices and business establishm ents.

T.he majority of these refUgees have entered Uruguay
with the necessary papers in proper order but the remainder,
roughly estimated at about one thousand, arrived on tourist
and traveling salesman permits and then have remained in·
deTinitely ; others were admitted in transit on their tourist
permits and passport visas to Paraguay and were compelled to
remain in Uruguay when 1.mm1e:ration measures barred them from
the neighborin g republlc./ 5- A small number or the latter
have been abl.e to obtain certificat es of residence issued by
the Ministry of the Intarior/6 but the majority still continue

living

5o When the powers of Uruguayan consuls abroad to issue
visas were restricted , certain consular officers began issuing "tourist" and "traveling salesman" perm1 ts s these cbnsuls
were subsequent ly suspended.

I

6. The Minister of the Interior whose term expired 1n March
1943 simply issued a certificat e decreeing that applicant' s
residence was from then on and hencQ)forth legal.. This was
an irregular procedure 1 without authority ~f lawo The new
Minister, Dr. Juan Jos~ Carbajal V!ctorica, has employed the
Uruguayan immigratio n law which prescribes that an a~pl1eant 0 s
netition for admiasion into the country must be decided upon
within three months and "that no resident of Uruguay may be
"expelled" after three years• residence if he has no police
recordo Where the applicant rroves a three-year residence and
has no criminal recordi Minister Carbajal issues the following
"Resolutio n"• "I reso ve that, applicant having b~en within
the country longer than three months, I am powerless to de.
cree no-admissi on in th~ case and since it has been proved
that applicant has been within the country for more than three
years and no police rP-cord against him exists, I am also
P.Owerless to expel him from the countryo" With this certificate, immigrants can acquire identifica tion cards and
enjoy ~ermanent r~eidence unmolested . There are.about two
hundred of these applicatio ns pending.

il

J'
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living in fear and doubt a~ to the permanency or their new
homes. Uruguay, howe'O"er,_ has adopted a benevolent attitude
toward these victims of Nazi ~e~~~ and no cases of deportation, once the innnigrant was w1 thin the country, arA known.
It is believed that some refugees have migrated clandestinely to and from Argentina, but no estimates even approaching a reasonable guess are available.
Jpwish

Pgpu1at~on

Groups in pruguar:

Four main well-identifi ed Jewish population groups,
including th~ new German refugee immigration, now reside
in Uruguay/7. Their language, cultural background, social
and traditional customs differ; even their religion varies,
some being strict Orthodox, othnrs middle-of-th e-readers,
and others "liberals" professing 11 ttle or no faith at allo
Definite currents of antagonism run counter to each other
within the local "Jewish community", and this internal
feeling aga:f.nst each other has hampered to some extent the
integration of coordinated measures to ftirther the rescue
of and hel~ to the Jews in Europe as well as to render assistance and relie~ to the Jewish refugees in Uruguay. The
common though frail link vmich symbolically associates them
within the "community" is the fact that they are all the
subject of persecution dir~cted under the name of "Jews".
~e

I

Sefaradi§:
This population group is made up of
appro~mate:Y six thousand Jews who emigrated from Turkey,
Syria, Greece, ana north Africa during the early 1900 8 s.
They originally spol{e the ancient Spanish language but have
readily adapted themselves to the local economic life, 1f
not entirely to the social environment. As a general rule,
their financial condition is sound; they are well established
in business. Their adantation .to the native way of life has
mentally and spiritually dissociated them from the other
Jewish immigration groups which eam~ later, and it is stated
that their contributions in the way of relief tq the incoming inmdgrants or for the Jews in Europe have not been
proportionate to their means.
Thf Eftstern-ifson efe Jen a The largest J'ewish canmunityn :ruguay S mae Up Of refugees WhO emigrated
from
Poland, eastern Russia 1 Rumania, Lithuania, and neighboring
countr1es during the ~ddle 20~s. Their language is Yiddish,
which is still being largdy used within this group. It is
estimated that they number about 20,000 persons, including
children born in Uruguay. lheir vocation generally has
been commerce and business. They have made their living
through vigorous competition and decided industriousn ess.
While a large section or this group (who practice the Orthodox
faith) fP-el themselves a part of the suff~ring Jewish population of Europe and are intensely interested in the relief
and rescue
See despatch no. 1976 of December 26, 1942
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and rescue or the victims of Nazi Germany, many others are
said to have taken the personal attitude of "let everybody
-padole his own canoe" and to have been lax in the pecuniary
assistanc e required for this program.
~e Hungaria i Jews:
Th~s community is composed of
Jews
o emigrate from Hungary during thE> arly 30° s;
they number about fifteen hun~red. This groun has found
a niche in the economic life of the country without squeezine out local labor by employing themselve s in industria l
and manual~worlt enterpris es. Their f'inanciu condition as
a general ruJ:e is good.

w

Tile German Jews: This community b made up of approximately six thousand war refugees who have be~.n evacuatin g
Germany since 1936. They may be distingui shed from the
other Jewish communities by a generally higher standard of
life and culture; practica lly all of them reside in the
best resident ial sections of the city. A good number or
doctors ~ estimated at around ~~- and lawyers are found
in this refugee group. The financia l condition of the majority of these immigran ts is excellen t many of them being exceedingly wealthy; anproxim ately 30% of the German refugees
are said to be in need of employment or assistanc e for their
sunport.

It may be pointed out that socially there is little
individu al 1nterminc ,l1ng among the Jews of the various local
communi ties, but the relations ot the Sefarad1 , the EasternEuropean , and the Hungarian groups - as groups - have been
cordial and pleasanto These relations -. both individu al
and as a group - have not bPen as happy betw~en these three
communit ies and the new Jewish immigrat ion arriving from
Germany.

LOCAL JEVuSH ORGANIZATIONS

In General•
About fifty loaal Jewish societies of minor importanc e
and of' a social or labor characte r manage to fulfill, separately and independ ently of each other, the relief needs of'
refugees falling ~ithin their own Jewish populatio n groups;
this assistanc e is financed through private collectio ns,
benefit functions or p~r.sonal services . No coordina ted program, however, has existed for the relief' and rescue of' the
Jew or Europe nor for the relief' or the Jewish war refugees
arriving in Uruguay.
/
Cgmite Central Israel1i l del Qruguayr
This central committee is oompo~ed of' thirteen represen
tatives Qf tbe four local Jewish communitiesJ each community delegate s three· of these represen tatives excepting . the Comunidad Israelita de Montevi8eo which hes a delegatio n of' four
represen tatives beaause it has by far the largest number.
This committe e has been strenuou sly attemptin g for the

past
.• !

•
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past three years to harmonize and coordinate the aims,
facilities and resources of the various Jewish communitie s.
It has achieved some measure o~ success in that it is able
to speak for and "represent " the Jewish population of Uruguay
in matte1•s before the GOVf!rnment and in "foreign relations"
such as maintainin g contact with pro-Jewish organizatio ns
outside of Uruguay, although 1 t labors under defin1 te restr:f.cti ons. A unanimous vote is required within the committee
and "imnortant " matters must be referred to the various community 6rgan1_.zat1ons themselves f'or approvalo
Its general policies are handicappe d by the co~licting
interests which e:xist as between the various groups, as well
as by the different temperaments and manners of thinking
.. inherent in the Sefaredi, Hungarian, Eastern-~ope, snd
· German Jeftso
It has been able to collect funds through private collections made within each community for the general purpose
or remitting them to organizatio ns such as the ¥. orld 1 s Jewish
Congress, the American Jewish Joint Distributi on Committee
in New York and others, but the collection s made are said to
be far below the capacity of the local Jewish organizatio ns
to contribute .
·
C~idad lli!rae1i'ta SeWadi 1
~1is organizati on is composed or about 1100 householde rs
out of a community of 6 9000 persons. It is the oldest and,
with the probabl~ exception of the German community, the
wealthiest Jewish organizati on in Uruguay, as well as the
best discip~ined. It is now rendering pecuniary assistance
to twelve war r~fugee familias who have recently arrived and
who profess the iefaradi faith. This organizatio n should be
able to raise a considerab le sum of money for the relief of
Nazi victims of Jewish faith, if its,member s eould be persuaded to render this assistance to such victims in general.
cpmun(dad Jsraelita de MonteyidtQ !

The membership of this organizatio n is made up of the
. Eastern-Eu rorJe :tews who have been establishe d in Uruguay since
1925 and the war refugees who have emigrated from Poland and
neighborin g countries; it has a mbmbership roll or 1 300
householde rs out of a community of about 20,000. Its9 members
occupy generally that place in business made up or the small
sho~s - dry goods, furniture, jewelry, money-exchange
etc.and a small part of them are engaged 1n industrial and1 manual
work. ~bile these have b~en more ready to-rP.nder pecuniary
assistance , their means have been more limited.
I
Socied&d lsrael1ta lf6ngara del Uruguaya
OUt of a couununi ty ot some fifteen· hundred Iiungarian Jews,
160 householde rs are affiliated with this society. The means
of living of the membership of this organizatio n ts the inverse of the abovet thP. largest portion are employed in
indU$tr1al and manual labor and .approxima tely 2;~ are engaged
1n commerce. Their financial situation as a geheral_ru le is
more sound 1

..•
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more sound, but they are said to have shown little enthusias m
in coordina ting progra;ns and effectua ting them with pecuniary
assistanc e for the benefit of victims of Nazi persecuti on in
generalo
/
..
Jyeva Congrega cion Israelita de Montevid eo:
This organiza tion, composed of approxim ately 1,000 German
war refugees who have recently entered the country, arose out
of the characte ristic differ~nces existing between the new
Jewish immigran t and the Jewish !ll11111grant who entered UrUguay
many years ago. r•hile many of the German war refUgees who
arrived in the latter stages of Nazi persecuti on have need
relief assistanc e or employment, the majority of them un~ of
questiOn ably are ~ell off and in man1 cases possessed or great
wealth. Yet they have largely shirked the burden of uroviding
for the relief or the war refugees which has fallen to some
degree on the Asoc1aci on.[11an tr6nlca Isra£lita del Orugpay
e.nd which incident ally operates with United States funds
mitted by the Jewish Joint Distribu tion Cormllittee. W,any reof
these wealthy German war refugees are accused in Jewish circles
of being more intereste d in investing their moneys in profitab
enterpris es for their private profit than in making substant ialle
donation s in assistanc e to the Jewish cause; some of them are
cherishin g the hone that their real estate will be returned
and the1.r loeses will be compensa ted when they return to
Germany. It is asserted that this organiza tion could produce
much more rP.lief for the more unfortun ate victims of oppresion
both in Uruguay and in Europe than they have her~tofore produced.
The causes which have been ment1oned by leading Jewish
leaders for the smallness or monetary donations for the relief
of war victims may be enumerate d as follows:
{1)

Large numbers of local Jews are now living in
secutions and do not feel the necessity of making pecuniary
tacrifice s.

relative comfort, far rer:;oved from the war and the present per-

(2) Many of them feel themselve s dissociat ed from ·the
victims who are undergoin g enemy persecuti on and see no reason
why they should make exceptio nal sacrifice s; sdme betray the
impressio n that ths United States and the Allies will solve &11
the financia l problems .

(!) Many of them will, it is said, contribu te to the
Zionist or national ist movement - rather than to the relief
or
the war refugees - on the idea that if a Jewish nation 1s
establish ed it will benefit them personal ly to have diplomat ic
represen tation wherever they may be; the majority or these
not have any intention or going to live in a national Jewishdo
country.
(4) Many of those who have substant ial amounts or capital
in the five-to-s even digit class -- are accused or investing
it in profitab le enterpris es or of hoarding it. Many of these
are reported to conceal their holdings through diverse mthodsJ
others who have purchased real estate are said to claim that
they live from their rents and cannot touch their canital for
relief donation s.
;.

Vlhile.
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5'. While the poorer classes employed ill industrial and
manual-labor W()rk SPem to be more willing to contribute but
are less able to do sot the wealthier Jews - and especially
the German refugees * are acc~sed of holding their funds for
their own rehabilitation in the future.
6. Ev1d411ntly apparent amongst the various Jewish coma
munities is a feeling of individualism and letting "the other
fellow" make the contributions whenever the relief is to bedirected to victims oth~r than those immediately within their
group.
The Central Committee has attempted to ameliorate the
si tuetioy, as it has existed, but much remains to be done.

With regard to the rescue of the Jews of·Europe, the
communities and the Central Committee itself appear
to be leaving the matter essentially in the hands of the world
Jewish organizations established in the United States.
variou~

/

THE

ATTITUD"i'~

OF THE URUGUAYAN GOVERNMENT

'Khe Attitud§ .ot the Peonle:

Prior to the dissemination of the German anti-semi tic
propaganda, th~re was practically no consciousness of the
Jew as suclt in Uruguay. Around 1934 and 1935 local newspapers
and radio stations began disseminating German-inspired articles
and argumf'nts tending to show "scientifically" why the Jew is
an inferior race. The efrect of this propaganda which increased
in intansity gradually, cou~led with the increasing currents
of evacuated Jews which began to arrive in Urnguay 1n 1936 and
1937, created a sense of alarm which gave rise to a growing
oppos1tiQn on the part of the local population to the admission or Jewish immigrants. Busine~s nractices engaged in
by some of the new immigrants as well as social customs
practiced by others which ran counter to thC' native 11 eriollo"
~ay o~ ljfe also contributed to the nrassure exerted by large
sections of the public upon the Government against the admission or more Jewish evacuees from Europe.
Im~igration Measures:

In consonance with nublie opinion uruguay maintained
an "open door" to in~rligrP.tion until 1932 when legislation
first req\rlred Uruguayan consuls to obtain satisfactory
certificates of good health good conduct, and means of living
before issuing visas. In 1936, a "politico-8ocial" certificate
aimed principally at restricting the immigration of persons
suspected of engaging in subversive activities was also required.
On November 12, 1937 the Uruguayan consuls abroad were
instrucUd to so examine the "politico-social" certificates
as to make their issuance the exception. The months immediately follo~~ng showed a decrease in immigration, but
by the mit1dle of 1938 an increasing influx of "tourists"
began arr~ving in Ur1~uay, persons who had no chance or intention of returning to their place or origin.

On December 17,
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On Deoember 17, 1938, the Ministry of Foreign Relations issued severe instructions to Uruguayan consuls
abroad (1) prohibiting them from issuing ''poli ticoosocial''
certificates in cases of immigration without the previous
authorization of th~ Ministry to which each case was to be
referred in the first instance, and (2) directing them not
to issue tourist permits-except where the traveler 9 s return
was certain1 and in no case where the applicant because
ot political or racial persecution "such as the case of Jews
coming from countries where anti-semitic policies prevail"
could not return.

Irregular:!. ties continued in the Uruguayan consular
offices abroad and 1n January 1939 the Ministry of Foreign
Relations suspended its consUlar agencies 1n Vienna, Turin,
Naples, Rome, Brussels, AmstPrda~, Zurich an~ Zagreb, and
too~ ov~r the absolute control of the entry of foreigners
into the Republic of Uruguay.
At present only career consuls can grant Uruguayan
visas to war refugees and then only with the previous approval
of the Uruguayan Ministry of Foreign Relations. Before consideration is givtm to an irmnigration application, five
thousand Uruguayan pesos must be deposited as a bond at the
Bank of the nepublic. These measures are considered by the
men in charge of h:'igrat1on matters within the Il!iinistry to
be of questionable legality, but they justify them on the
ground that they are emergency measures. They further justify
their action on the ground that no legislation on the subject
has bPen enacted even though the Mini~try has requested it
on several occasio.na
Uruguayans are still debating the question whether immigration is to be apen and unrestricted! limited by quotas, or
permitted on a selective bass. It s understood that these
proposals will be included in th~ agenda of a committPe
recently appointed by the Executive for the purpose of studying post-war problems.
The extent to which war refugres have bPen and are permitted to enter the country has been discussed. ~o the inquiry made in the Department's airgram as to the extent to
which Urugue~ actually encourages and coonerates in their
entry, the answer must bP that certainly no encouragement
is being given at this time in favor of the immigration or
Jewish war refugees. Leading Uruguayans express themselves
privately in favor or such immigration on humanitarian
groundso
The Government has not cooperated in their entry; it has
tried to rPstrict thoir migrnt:l.on to Uruguay from Europe.
But once the refugees were to be found within Uruguay, the
Government has cooperated in not deporting them.
The above mentioned immigration measures and the cash
deposits required to be made in the Ban¥ ot the Republic
tend of co•1rse to make it more difficult tor prospective
applicants for admission to enter the country.
§pec1al
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Special Cases:
The most imnortant cases where Uruguay has turned back
Jewish war refugees applying for aclrllission at the Port of
lf.ontevideo occurred before the United States declared wu
and Uruguay broke relations with the Axis/ • Since then
and to date, Uruguay has 11 taken a benevolent attitude and
has bAen permitting the · tellll)orary" landing of small numbers
of refugees; once within the country, no serious effort is
maO.e to deport them.
THE fillSCUE 01<' 'l'HE JEWS IN EUROPE

current I,W§ 9D the Resque of the Jel!!.JA Europe:
In general, the outlook of the leading Jewish individuals in Uruguay with regard to saving the Jews now in
Europe is defin:i tely nessil!d stic. Some take the gloomy
position (claiming that they have accurate knowledge derived
from frt!~queli.Jt correspondence abroad) that ucepting IIungary,
where there are some six hundred thousand Jews, there are
few Jews to sa~e in Europe; that these will inevitably be
exterminated before the war is over.

)

There is observed a certain bitterness against the Allies more me.rked in some quarters than in others - for not having
o-pened thP- doors of their cmmtries to the Jews befoN~ the
war started. This bitterness is most marked a~ainst GrPat
Britain as a result of the Pale$tine auestion/':1 and the
Balfour
8. In February 1939 the CJNTE GRANDE arrived with sixtyeight GPrman Jewish refugees apolying for admission as "tourists".
Their disembarkation was prohibited en the ground that their
dooum~nta and certificates were aull and void, had been issued
without authority and through the intervention of an organization which had been established in Paris for the purpose of
traf~ioking in such fraudulent documents.
Twevty-seven refugees in similar situation arrived on

thfl GENERJIT, SMJ HiiRTIN on the same m9nth and they were not

admitted. Ten arrived on the OCEANIA 1rt March of the same year
and they were> likewise turned back.
Uruguay might have accepted more war refugees than it has
ta1 en in except that the Ministry of Foreign Relations required
a bond of 7,000 Uruguayan pesos as a guarantee against their
becoming a public cho.rge.

9. They recall that 800 Jews were drowned when their ship was
suoocr{ aftP~ the ~~itish had refused thP.m permission to enter
Palestine. They cite cases where Jews werP. thrown out of
Germany and no allied country v'ould take themo

-•
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Balfour declaration. ~•ny of them recognize that the allied
l~lentality before the war was not sUfficiently conditioned to
foresee the horrible measures which Hitler would. ·out j.nto
effect, but th~ bittPrness festers from their feeling that in
the last analysis they were barred because of their Jewish
origin.
In spite of this widespread feeling that it is now too
late to do much to rescue the Jews, the following ideas have
bf!en expresse_d vli th regard to making some last-m:lnute efforts in their b~hslf;(See also Appendix B)
1. More active intervention by the Vatican as soon as
possible in the form of a clear-cut call to German Catholics,
based on their religion, categorically direct:tng them to
stop the massacrin~ of human bein~s of the Jewish faith.
2o Intervention by th~ Allied and neutral nations in
a concerted nronaganda drivP directed to the German people
themselves urging · them to prevent the further murdering
of the Jews. This driv~ would at first be generous but would
gradtmlly and continually become more menacing until the
German population would be definitely threatened with severe
reprisals aftP.r the war if the massacring of human beings
continues.

3. Since Hungary is sun~osed to have the largest
number of Jaws, a concerted diplomatic campaign should be
directed particularly to Hungary w1 th the end of forcing an immediate break with the Axist although Germany would try to take
the country over, the Jews {it is alleged) would have a chance
of joining in the fight and avoiding cold-blooded extermina·
tion.
4. Send arms end atnmun1t1 on to Jewish communities
wherever they ar~ known to exist~ as these have b@~n sent to
l<'rench patr:l.ots. Likewise, send tltem foodstuffs in the same
manner these have been sen~ to Greece.

5. Have the Red Cross make stronger de.~lands that the
interned Jews be considered as civil prisoners of war, since
Hitler has stated the Jews are interned "for military reasons".
6. Offer to take over all Jews transported to a convenient port and to remove them to other places such as
Palestine, the Unj.ted States, etc.; this would have the
effect (it is 8.11eged) of destroying H1.tler's argument that
he must kill the Jews out of necessity.
And several others such as the exchange of German
prjsoners of war for the Jews in Europe, the negotiation
of an agreement with the Nazi Government providing for the
removal of the Jews to Palestine, etc.

§p,c1f1c Cases 1
Individual ei'forts of nrivatP. individuals seeking to
rescue their friends and relatives from Nazi Europe have
cane to

--·
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come to the attention of the Embassy from time to time.
Some or these failed through lack or financial resources,insufficient to make the 5,000 Uruguayan pe~s deposit in
·
:Banco de la Republica as an immigrant boniiJ others because
of the inability of maintaining communication contact between
Uruguay and the refugees in Europe; and others because the
Germans were requiring (ransom) payments for exit permits
which the local Jews were not willing or not able to pay
and
which our economic warfare nrogram
was and is now blocking.
. -·
The Embassy has dealt with two cases,(lO which developed
through the various stages slowly and finally reached the
ransom payment problflmj when this was not pa:1.d, the prospective refugee immigrants to Uruguay were allegedly removed
"to parts unknown".

10.

See despatches no. 35'44 of November 22, 1943 and
no. 35'95 of December 2, 1943.
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PROCEDENCIA

GerJnaD7

1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 TOTALES
670

695 228;

1~51

286

464

22

5973

1

5

18

7

2

3

29

27

2

?

8

433

636

618

220

8

38

11

1964

Rumania

22

49

63

24

5

8

14

185

Turkey

14

9

1

1

Rusllia

2

3

3

Latvia
Lithuania

Poland

Hungary

142

Switzerland

9

60

2

13

15

1?

44

5

208

1?

34

7

58

17

Holland

17

59

France

160

Unknown

Other Countries 85

146

178

144'

1262 156? 3153 2281

10

19

Italy

TOT ALES

35

10
2

32

Checoslovakia

73

59
160

ll

1

13

578

373

639

1313

9413
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APPENDIX B
(The follow ing two questi ons were asked of the
Centra l Jewish Comm ittee-in Uruguay, and hereg
with are the answer s r,iven after the leadin
conin
joined
had
nities
commu
th~ir
of
members
sultat ion.)

IN YOUR OPINION, what do you believ e can be ?done today to
rescue or give relief to th~ Jews in Europe
I.

Rescuq:

ss (in
As rel)ea tedly stated by the Jlri tish 'iiorld Congre
in
ence
Confer
e
Refuge
the
to
ted
pr@sen
anda
memor
two
the
R.A.
u.N~R.
or
ittee
Comm
the
to
and
1943
Bermuda - April
approv e), and by
November 1943 - whoae genera l terms we ns
and committees
other Jewish and non-Je wish organ izatio evacu
ation of Jews
we believ e that in order to procur e the ary and
_fundamental!
necess
are
ting
follov
the
Europe
Nazi
from
A. That the United States and other allied
nation s insist that the neutra l govern ments , orS~ain,
Europe , such as Switze rland, Turkey , Sweden
~ressure upon
end the Vatica n, interc ede and exert depart
ure of the
the
t
permi
to
ment
govern
the German
surviv ing Jewish comnrunities of ~~ope from stheshould
territ ories under its contro l. These effort e that,
be made contin uous and insist ent. We believ
ents,
in conson ance with their own human itarian sentim
ions.
object
no
raise
will
ments
the neutra l govern
The libera ted Jews would pass - in the first
ediary
stage or rescue ~ to thP. terrj.to l•iP.s of interm
might
(which
stage
second
the
In
ries.
count
l
neutra
indivi dual
be tempo rary or p~rmanent, depending on. the
to the
cases) th~ refuge es would be trans~ortedasylum
or
count ries or territ ories offeri ng them
immig ration : Palest ine, the United States , Great
Britai n, end Latin Amer1ea.
To make thiA pos~iblA it will be necess arya
le That the neutra l count ries giving
tempo rary asylum to the Jews moving out of
ient
Nazi-o ccupie d terri tor1es receiv e suffic
the
guaran tees by the United Nation s that .R.A.,
refuge es will have (throu gh the U.N.R
Intern ationa l Red Cross, an~ other privat eance
relief organ izatio ns) thP necess ary assist
for their susten ance and that they will beas
transf erred to other territ ories as soon
uorzsi ble.
2. To absorb a part of the Jews thus rarily
tempo
rescue d (even though it may be only necess
ary
and until the end or the war) it is
that the United States and Great Britai n

permi t

-i

permit the entry into their respective territories, dominions, and possession s of a
cons1d~rable nUJllbC":r of refugees, thereby
making their rescue feasible. The adoption
or this policy by two or the mQst important
eomronents of the United Nations as distinguished from the savage policy of extermination adopted by the Nazis, will be another
demonstrat ion of the counter policies of the
two idealogies now waging a war to the deatho

3. Applying this policy, it may be
necessary :for the United States to request,
by the proper diulamatic channels, that the
Latin American republics ntodify their respective immigratio n laws to permit the
admission of a large number of Jewish refU.gel!lS
who would be granted tem:x>orary asylum at least.
4. It is basic and imperative that the
British pvermnent open the doors of Palestine
to Jewish immigratio n without restrictio n and
upon the only condition imposed by the actual
possibilit ies of assimilatio n which Palestine
might offer the refUgees (which are ample
enough). In this connection , it may be recalled that many statesmen and distinguish ed
political personalit ies prominent in the
United States and in J!;ngland proper have
crP.ated a strong.cur rent or opinion which for
some time has been advocating the establishm ent.
or a policy of oven Jewish admission to Palestine, whose own Jewish -population offers the
most ample hospitalit y ana. which is the nearest
haven, and where the Jewish victims of Nazism
will be well received and where they will beco~e better adapted to the environmen t r~ndered.
The Jbi~e ~~ on Palestine must be
abolished an t e noors to Palestine must be
onened wide to the Jewish refugees from Nazi
savagery. Vlliile Palestine reMains closed to
Jewish admission, all plans and suggestion s
aimed toward the rescue of the Jews in Europe
lack substance and value.

B. That the Jews interned in concentrat ion camps
located in Nazi-occuo ied lands be considered as civil
accorde.nce with the convention
prisoners o:r war.
or July 29, 1929, held by repr~Pentatives of 47 nations
(including Germany) all persons who lose their liberty
not for common offenses and crimes but for military
reasons, have the .right to demand equal treatment to
that or prisoners ot war. Germany has declared time
and time again that the J'ews are interned "tor m1l1 tary
reasons" and malting this allegation she protested recently against the admission or DPnish Jewish refugees
by Swedeno
On this basis, the Inte.rnatio nal Red Crose should
intercede and demand tram the Nasi Government that the

In

~oncentrat~d
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concentrated Jews not r.eceive the treatment gi~en the · ·
worst criminals and that they be treated as civil
prisoners of war under the protection or the Red Cross.
If .this could be accomplished th~ situation or the Jews
interned in concentration. camps would improve considerably since not only would they be under the protection of the International Red Cross but they could
aleo be the subject of later exchanges with prisoners
held by the allied governments.
li. Relief;

Obviously the problems of rescue and relief are closely
interwoven and we consider that the sueeess or the efforts to
render rPlief to the Jews still alive in Nazi 'ermany depend
upon the success of the United Nations and the Red Cross1

1. In obtaining the intervention of the
neutral countries in behalf or the Jews in Nazi
Europe, and
2. In the recognition of interned Jews as
civil prisoners of war.
With reference to the eolieitation of necessary funds
· ror this assistance, we consider that they should be fUrnished by:
a.

The United Nations (either
directly or through U.N.R.R.A.)

b.

Private relief organizations,
which should intensify still
more the great efforts which they
are now malting to relieve the persecuted populations of Euro~e.

c.

The International Red Cross.

As stated above, the fUnds thus obtained would reach
the beneficiaries through the neutral govP-rnments and the
International Red Cross.
In order that the assistance offered by private relief organizations be effective, it is necessary that the
United States Gov~rnment and the agencies in charge of the
allied bloekade authorize the transmission or food, clothes•
medicine, and money directly, not ouly to the unoccupied
territories or the liberated areas, but also and im~ortantly
to the territories·actually under Nazi occupation where the
danger to the lives or the suffering is greatesto

The

United States Govornment and the allied bloekade
agencies should apply the same policy employed with reference
to the relief destined to other peoples (such as the Greek
people; to th~ Je~s in Europe, facilitating by all means
the transmission of ~uch as~istance to the Jews. The allied
gov~rnments eould assure themselves through the participation
of the neutrals and the allied Red Cross that the transmission
of necessaries and fUnds would not reach the enemy's hands.
Obviously
11
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Obviously i:f the rescue of: the Jewish communities Who
• still remain alive in Eurone is to be made pos~ible 9 it is
imperative that r~lief be given immediately and energetically
in order to assure tht>1r survival until their rescue is effectuated. In the note of April 14, 1943 presented by the
Jewish World Congress ldth its memorandum to the refUgee
conference of Bermuda, it is stated "The Jewish people have
a right to ask in the name or the principles which the United
Nations have taken up orms to defend, that action on behalf
of the Jews who still suf'f'er the Nazi policy of extel'lilinat1on
should be swift, powerful, and on a scale commensurate \rlth
the· gravity and emergency of the situation"e
IN YOL~ OPINION, what measures should be taken tp forestall
the Nazi plans of exterminating the Jews in Europe?
I.

Rescp.s

§Psi.

Reliefz

We believe that the most practical and effective way
of nreventing Hitler from carrying into effect his policy
of exterminatine European luda':ISm·', begun in 1933, is to
rescue ''11th the urgency and decision which the circumstances
require the largest possible number of Jews and at the same
time to take to the Jews in Europe the utmost relief until
they can be rescued. In the aforel".entioned memorandum to the
Bermuda Conference, the World Jewisn Congress no!nts out:
"There rf>main only two ways in which the total extinction of
the Jewish population on th~ continent or Europe can be orevented:
1. The sending of supplies under the proper
safeguards 1D places of detention and to rPmnants
of Jewish communities vmioh still survive.

2. 'l'o remove as many Jews as possible from
Nazi controlled areas to nlaces of.refugeo
II.

Arms and Munitions 1

The stiff resistance made by the Jews in the Warsaw
Ghetto in their unequal fight against powe~ful German forces
presents the most tragic demonstration of the Jewish peoples'
determination to survive th~ cruel uersecution they are undergoing and to prev~nt, even against enemies enormously more
uowerful, the effectuation of the Nazi plans to ext~rminate
them.
This is

~~Y

we are of the bal1ef that in addition to

SP.nding foad 7 medicine, and clothes, and in addition to at-

tempting continually their rescue, the United Nations (which
in many cases have stimulated resistance against the invader
by sending arms and ammunition to the patriots of the Nazi
occupied countries) should also s~nd arms and ammunition .
to the Jews wherever it may be necessary to stimulate their
fighting Spirito
On the othP.r handt this resistance against the Nazis,
will indirectly br1n8 ravorable benefits in the military
field to the allies by distracting Nazi troops and disturbing their internal organization.

War Prisoners'
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.,f III. J&!,r frismn ' T.r&:atmentz
l;ie rei tera.te that tht" sav·ing or interned Jews in Eurone

gr~atly on the fact that the
the results that ther be conachieve
Cross
Red
onal
Internati
sidered and tr~ated.- as civil prisoners or war. Efforts in
this direction will never be enough. Everrthin g to accomplis h
this end should be tried since, if accoml)lis hed the Jews
voUll fall under the protectio n of the IntP-rnat ional Red Cross
and their extermin ation might be prevented .

from extermin ation depends

IV.

Warnings and Reprisal s:-

For the first time in December 7, 1942 the United States
and th~ othP-r European members of the United Nations made a
jo:!.nt declarati on in which they stated, after referring to
the brutaliti es committed by the Nazi Government and condamn~ded
ing in the stronges t terms their bestial policy ~ cold-blo~
murder 11 'Che1r solemn r~solution to assure that those responsible for these crimes shall not escape punishme nt".
Subseque ntly, similar declarati ons wer~ made by some
governme nts and branches of the United Nations which culminated in the resolutio n adonted by the Conferenc e of Foreign
Minister s in f'.oscow, wherein it was declaredo that all those
responsi ble for the atrocitie s committed in Eurooe by the
Nasis would be duly prosecute d and punishedc
Up until recently these warnings and threats appeared
to have no effect to dissuade the enemy from his barbarou s
means or extermin ation. Rut lately some or the satellite
governme nts, facing the uncertain~or defeat on the part ofitic
their Nazi associate s, have tried to l'<"Verse their anti-sem
policy, betraying thereby a high degree of nervousn ess and an
apparent intention to come into the good graces of the future
victors. For these reasons, we believe that it would be
useful in forestall ing the Nazi plans of extermin ation if the
United States, Great Britain, Russia, and the United Nations
would make a new, clear-cu t and categori cal declarati on indicating that each and ev~ry one of those res~onsible for
the persecuti on and massacr~ of Jews as well as those who
carry them into effect shall be implacab ly searched for and
taken
seve~y punished , and further that reprisals shall be
by
interned
Axis
the
or
s
national
other
and
civilians
upon
the United Nations. The time has arrived to speak to the
barbarian s in the only language 'l"hich they understan d.
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